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*£SF nf£J«A«ni
jpctive and Instructive Feature of Exhibition Will Show
Development of Sockeye From Ova to Full Grown
Fish-Special Prize For the Fair Sex.
lyor's office on MonOne nl the most attractive features Ing hold in the
New Westminster exhibition d a j afternoon
th T. .1. Trapp, presHis year will be it fish hatchery ex- ident of the £>ciety, In the chair.
bowing the development
of Others presi Swere (J. D Bi ..., : .
is W. R. Gille." £ . A. Welsh an i v. n.
c ,,,,. in.;n the time the ova
I |p t n e hatchi ries until the flsh Keary, sec <»,ry. The r< vising „y
, n0Ugb to be sold to the B. C. the i stima & waa procee le 1 with and
association.
The exhibit ii report • S be made al the i
B
,, , r the supervision of Fish. m* eting
& e held on March 20. .,
l . |pE , tor Sword, and in charge consideratSSj increasi' in the i. im •
prizes will be suggesti .1 for this
Dominion Government Hatcheries'
i... ec tor Cunningham, who will de- year.
Th • Bei retary reporti
tl ai
. ,,,. the various stages through he had aln a iy been promise I ovei
:::. :i p..ssi's before it is $1,000 in contrl unions from outsi
The exhibit •' urces, an : that indications were
;, r i msumption.
, | roperty of the Dominion Gov- very bright for thi receivini I
tmnient, and it Is practically arrang' ;i -' '
levoted to the su* essfu
ed that they will ship it here for the carrying o I of the i xhibition.
exhibition in a special car.
Besides
Anothi
. ial feature oi the • s.;.,, evolution of Die sockeye, numer- hibition will be the Domestic Science
other piscatorial specimens will exhibit, which will be undei- the sum
M shown in tbe mode! hatchery, as j pervision of a competent lady instrucwell as members of the Crustacea tor.
Th< necessary household artifamily. This exhibit is a most valu- cles will be furnished by a prominent
able one, and has never been shown Cam lian Bra, and every effort will
locally. A similar exhibit attracted be made to contribute to the success
i great deal nf attention at the Port: this new departure. Lectures and
land exhibition, the building where demonstrations In connection with
He model hatchery was shown being thif exh
will be given by prominrowded from morning to night, A enl experts rrom Eastern Canada.
special building would have to be
President
Trapp
reported
that
ected fur this exhibit, and special
• B man, of Stump Lake, had
arrangements made for the dlstribu- often
rize of $20 to be awarded
tion of hot water throughout
the as a , rlze to the best lady driver in
hatchery,
a
en competition. The offer was
The above Information was given acci •• • with thanks. Offers of tevict the members of the board of con- eral othi prizes were also receive!.
trol of the R. A. & I. society at a meet- and will be dealt with later.
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CAS1MER-PERIER
DIES AT HIS HOME

DEATH OVERTAKES

TWO HUNDRED

France Mourns Demise of Ex-President of the Republic
Who Succumbs to Embolism of the Heart—Senate
Adjourns in Token of Respect—A Brilliant Career.

Paris, March 12.— M. Casimer-Per- secretary of state at the ministry ol
ler, former president of France, died public Instruction and retained that
suddenly at 11 o'clock last night, ot post until the Faun, cabinet went
embolism of the heart.
The news out of office in i*"!>.
til iliis morning.
In 1883, M. Oasimir-Perier was apt bail mu been pointed undei" secretary of state at
well for two or three days, bul no the ministry of war, and in isno was
greal Importance was attached to his elected vice-president of the chamber
Illness. He dined with liis family on and president of the budget commitSui dav and was In good spirits.
tee, In the similiter of 1894, lie was
At ."i o'clock last night, an al rupl elected president of the republic, improstration occurred,
The patient mediately after the assassination of
was given morphine Injections, where President Oarnot.
upon he slept until ten o'clock, when ' Serious differences anise betn en
he nas very weak. Another severe M. Casimir-Perier and liis supporters
attack" nl' prostration followed, from and eventually. January 15, 1895, he
n signed, having held the presidency
which be did not recover,
The Senate and Chamber of Depu-, al out six months and a half, It was
a, . an e, Mai b 12. A pow- others .•nude a rush lor the nearest lies will adjourn as a sign of mourn- ! asserted that his action was condemint-.
| m ''l by the whole of Europe.
lei magazine on board the French .-sil from the arsenal.
.Many of the crew of the Jena saved
dean Paul Caslmer-Perier was t h e '
During the Zulu trial, it developed
battleship .lena blew up ihis morning
while at the Missiessy dock, owing their lives by climbing down lad lers sou and grandson of statesmen, Hie that the real reason for Oasimir-Pertc thi . -. il ision oi a compressed air and leaching the quays, wh.ni'. they father was minister of the interior in ler's resignation was the fact that
!,i d to places of safety.
1871 and his grandfather was lead ti hi* cabinet concealed material factB
torpi lo
1 hi re were about 630 ofEntrance to the Arsenal has been ul the opposition when Louis Philllppc of policy from him so that he nearly
ficers and men on board at the time
forbidden to all but men in uniform. ascended the throne and afterwards found himself in a serious quarrel
of the disaster, but most of them
A signalman of the Jena, who es- was premier. The ex-president was with Germany, owing to his ignorance
jumped into tbe water. The autnor-1 ca p( |, says that a large number of born November 28, 1S-17. After a bril- ' of the Dreyfus scandals. It was even
Iti s here I elleve tha the victims the crew were in the forepart of the | liant career as a student of literature said that private documents upon the
•• 200.
ship listening to a lecture by an offi- and history, he joined the militia ot ; Dreyfus affair from the German amFurther explosions upon the Jena per, when the first explosion occurred. the Aube during the Franco-Prussian | bassador In Paris to bis Emperor, had
- urred every moment and a de'oris Most of ihese were able to escape.
war.
[ been abstracted and
photographed
• ovei thi dock yard for a distance
Rear-Admiral Mancejron is among
In 1874, lie was elected to the Cham- while upon the way to Berlin and It
if 500 .'.aids. All the windows of th* the wounded and included in the kill- ber of Deputies and re-elected in 1878, was added that in order to dtsassociworkshops around the scene were , ;i j s Ensign Rousse.
After the crisis of May, 1S77, he was ate himself from such acts and to pre• ken.
The electric wires flashed
Later information is that the maga- one of the 363 deputies who refused vent the possibility of war, Casimirin the fuses and ti;..:i broke down all zines of the Jena, which had not ex- i to pass a vote of confidence in the Perier retired from the presidency
aboul the dock.
ploded, were flooded and that no fur- i Broglle ministry.
He became u n d e r ' a n d from political life.
A shell weighing twenty pounds was (her explosions were feared.
hurled a quant!' of a mile before
The Jena was a turret ship of 11,- |
' I Ing and sinking into the ground. SSI lens displacement and 15,600
A complete panic prevailed among horsepower. The vessel had an arm
the employes of the arsenal, who wen ored belt from ti to 1034 inches of
returning to work from luncheon steel, four 12-inch guns, eight 11-inch
when the powder magazine blew up guns, eight 3.9-ineh, sixteen l.S-inch
Deacons Perform
Last Rites Over Angry Citizens Attempt to Lynch Two
V.iEOurian Sells J-shn D.'s Nephew n Tie-up Frcm Mexico to British Colum- ind many of them made a rush to- and about twenty smaller rapid-fire
Bank Robbers—Soldiers prBody of Deposed Leader
ward the dock whence clouds ot guns.
Her speed was estimated at
Highly Salted Hole in the
bla Is Threatened by Indusdered to "Shoot.
of Zion City.
thick smoke was arising. N'o one iver i Ighteen knots, and she carried
Ground.
trial Workers.
mi ' to know what had hapened Cm officers and men
The Jena was
the flagship of Rear-Admiral Mancertntil someone shouted:
Manchester, la.. March IJ.—The
Chicago, March 12.—Funeral servion. Captain Vertier was the chief
The J* na has blown up!"
Louis MtM i h 12.—Prank Rocke
I rtlan '. Mart h 12.- -11 w is di fin
ces
were
held
lasi
nighl
for
John
Alstate
militia was called out earlj to',.. •ffl<• ; then < ailed out, "Save of staff and her commander was Cap| • M Jo tn 11 'f nephew, took the witM:
y O ganlzi
V.M- j
exander Dowie by the little band of day to save from mob violence two
In \digard.
. ,:- Ivi
and all the workmen and
ss stand I I in bis suit against row, : the In I ist) lal W'oi... rs of the
the faithful who have stood by him
bank robbers arrested for blowing up
while thousands ol ibe oae-time resthe restitution i I Weil I, who is managing the local
- strike, lasi night, '.hal
ri tlon host ridiculed and scorned the bank at Masonville, March C.
r a zinc mine i.i
Sheriff John Hennessy has asked the
ml* BS th* demands of the men, 25
he former ruler.
| : IthWI
tisSI
ci nts Increase In wages and a nineRefusing
to accept
conciliatory governor for more aid. ('.impair D Is
I ' It* fi ai 1 that he Inspi cted
•:- • I
a ten-houi day, ar*
ueasures offered by Gladstone Dowie, j n o w on
tard with Instructions to
I revio i, to buying.
in tbe Dorm of a share in the last \ shoot.
. M nted, . . .
mill from the Mexican
to Greenwood, B. ('.. will close. Complaint Is Ma:*e T h a t Columbia Missing Money May Have Been Loan- rites over bis father's body, Deacon
The action followed the ousting oi
i went down In a shaft," he sai I,
ed to Some Chicago Bank"We bave surprising strength In all
l. VV. ('uti. r an ! bis six assistant, dea- | the grand jury today, which was de
Street Is not Paying Enough
• M • • lon was constantly call!MI- S." .e s.ii !. and. SM far (level.i
«.otis chosen by Dowie, as the eccles- C ] a red illegal and which, therefore
ing Institution.
in Taxes.
' ' ' bodies • ore. In the centn
mi nts have ' i . ne oul his Btatem* nl
lastlcal rulers of bis church in Zion cannot indict the men held. A.
i
•
ine w;is a pillar tJiai Tl
. tlll-i ..;M • • maintain a stui
n
City, held formal services which i V y citizens formed a mob and are I.1."".
iractically solid zinc
A aumbei of prominent citizens ol
grant any < oncession. The
Chicago, March 12.—A new feature ,.•,, w e r e ( n e 0 I 1 ^ possible ceremon- on lynching the men.
I:
M Thi ... - ol the room had the
. n ten days ago. with a fhe city have been complaining re ln> the investigation of the sub-teas- j , K under the Christian Catholic A l tt of a scon of chute mi n ln cently that the i -••- mi at of propei ary robberj is being explored by the :<'li'' Church In Zion.
M. appt in ni... The lights carried
S E A R C H FOR COAL.
:
Hi neon Cutter bad persuaded five
street is mud
im : mills, and spread until Lj aloi g Colui .
• :1" ... . :.: le ii look like one
ederal authoritii s. tt was suggest
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will
wail
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court
it
down.
New
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manufacturers
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. . . ges he was Induced
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' revesion to complain again
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Compressed Air Torpedo Explodes o n l S ^ S S * :
Board French Battleship JenaMagazine Flooded—A RearAdmiral Among the
Dead.
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STRIKE WILL CLOSE
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FRESH STOCK
now in. Package
and |bulk.
List
Prices.

CURTIS'
Drug, Spectacle, and Seed Store

'•HAMPTON . -

For that run-dowfl
condition*—

)
j|

BOOKSELLERS
STATIONERS
NEWSDEALERS

said

®oor//
More

Money

W o r k e r s Command

Because

B. C. Mills, Timber and
Trading Company

Bigger

Pay T h a n Heretofore.

highest wages ever paid in
Th..
history ol lhe logging industry
Iravvn at
at the
now i,eing drawn
the cantos
camps

Westminster Iron Works

JOHN REID,

Dominion

Lands in

the

Prov-

ince of B r i t i s h Columbia.

alleged combine among the lumber
producers. This inquiry will open in
Ottawa on March 15, and among the
data submitted by the lumbermen will
be information regarding amount paid
for labor, for logs when bought in the
open market and for labor at logging
LIMITED.
camps operated by mills. Freight
3;iti Hastings St. W-, Vancouver.
rates will also enter largely into the
explanation
of the millmen to account
Bookkeeping, Gregg and Pitman
for the present high prices demanded
Shorthand, Telegraphy and Enfor lumber.
gineering.
The wages of all classes of etnive in-j
pioyei 3 at logging camps
Seven Teachers
creased during the past year and a
Forty-rwe
Typewriters i half, Skidroad men. who were forSTUDENTS ALWAYS IN DEMAND.
merly paid %'l to S'J.rai are now draw; Ing "di cents a day more: fellers, who
R. 1. SPHJIF, B.jA, Principal
were getting $1! a day, now command
[rom $1 to $4.50; buckets, who used
in gel $:;. now secure from $3.50 to
A I: hooktenders, who were content
two years ago to work for %4. are
'now hard to gel at $5; ri^M-iiiM' slinsI BIS fl10 drawing from *l to $4.50
I Q B N E R A I J M A < " H I N U AND tlNOlKE j where they were formerly paid $3.50,
WOKK..
. and Ibe wages of swampers have been
• S f J T i J SMITHING, BK1UUB and
advanced from $2.75 to $3.50. EngiSTRUCTURAL IRON WORK.
n e e r s were formerly paid by the day
Ornamental iron Worn, including ;;]|l , ,i, ( . v a v eraged $50 a month and
Fences, Gates, Fire Escapes, etc.
Mi,anl. but now they draw $80 per
Mail orders nnd correspondence inmonth and board, and are paid by the
vlted.
month, so that they lose no pay if
they are unable to work on account
of adverse weather conditions.
BEGB1E BTKJUU1T.
f. U. 47*.
,\ew Westminster.

BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Tenders for a License to Cut T i m b e r

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the Commissioner of Dominion Lands,
the : Department oi ike Interior, and mark-'.
' ed on the envelope "Tender for Timare j
ber Berth No, 512," will be receiveu
and ai this Departmenl until twelve

even the Incentive of extra pay has
failed to draw fori it the number of
men required to efficiently operate
the camps now running ancl about to
commence operations.
Statements In respect to the cost
of producing lumber in this province
will be submitted to the parlimentary
committee charged with the Investigation of the reports regarding the |

SPROn-SHAW

VANCOUVER AND NEW WESTMINSTER
on

Manufacturers

and Dealers in AU Kinds ot

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings, Sash, Doors,
Interior Finish, lurned Work, Etc.
Fish and Fruit Boxes.
Large Stock Plain and Fancy Glass.

o'clock noon on Wednesday, the 1st
day of May, L907, for a license to cut
timber on Berth No. 512, situate in
tin Province of British Columbia, on
Lumber Always in Stock for Fencing and Draining.
the South Fork of Silver River, in
about Township 4, Range 2G, West of
the 6th Meridian, and described as
follows: Commencing at a post planted on tbe North Westerly side of the
Telephone 12.
New Westminster
said South Fork Of Silver River,
U
.
where the South Westerly boundary
of Timher Berth No. IS!), crosses the
same; thence up said South Fork one !
mile in direct distance with a depth •
of (if) chains on lhe South Easterly
side and 40 chains on the North Westerly side thereof measured at right
angles to the general bearing of said
South Fork within the berth, containing an area of 800 acres, more or less.
CAPITAL AND RESERVE
$8,290,000
The berth must be surveyed withTOTAL ASSETS
45,400,000
in one year from the date of the notice awarding the berth.
Eighty-five branches, with Correspondents throughout
The regulations under which a li- j
the world.
cense will be issued, also printed
SAVINGS B A N K
forms of tender and envelope, may
he obtained at Ibis Department or at
ONE DOLLAR opens an account. Interest added four
the office of lhe Crown Timher Agent
times a vear. Start to-day.
at Xew Westminster, B. C.
NEW W E S T M I N S T E R B R A N C H —
Each tender must be accompanied
F. B. LYLE, Manager.
by an accepted cheque on a chartered hank in favor of the Deputy of the
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS, 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK.
.Minister of the Interior, for the.
amount of the bonus which the ap; llcant is pn-;.a:1 '1 to pay for a license.
The highest or any ten ler no- nee.':.. accepted.
Nn tender by telegi t ih will he enESTABLISHED 1817.
tertalnc I
. .$14,4-00.000.00
CAPITAL
PERLEY (1 KEYES.
$11,000,000.00
RESERVE
Secretary,
ent of the Interior,
Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and in London, England,
Ottawa. February ':',. 1907.
Xew York, Chicago and Spokane, U.S.A.. and Mexico City, A General Banking Business Transacted.

FARMERS ATTENTION!

Royal City Branch, Columbia St.

Thi
ROYAL BANK ^CANADA

Bank of Montreal

3mVl2&.&

'saarlrylftE^jt^ai
PENITENTIARY

Letters of Credit issued, available with correspondents in all parts of tha
World.

SUPPLIES.

Savings Bank Department.
Deposits received in sums nf ? 1 and upwards,
Surrey Centre Notes.
Sealed tenders addressed "Inspectand interesi allowed at '•'. per Ma;:, per annum (present rate) added
G. A. Boothroyd is building a line ors of Penitentiaries, Ottawa," a n l
TAKE
four times a year.
. new IM sldence opposite the Surrey endorsed "Tenders for Supplies," w.il
Centre postofflce.
'I'he house is to be received until Monday, lstb .March, Total Assets over $168,000,000.00.
be modern in every respect, and will inclusive, from parties desirous of
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH.
(1. I). BRYMNER,
a M much to the appearance of the contracting for suplies, for the fiscal
owner's valuable estate.
year 1907-1908, for the following In-1
'1'. Owen, who resides on ibe Coast stltutlons, namely:
for C O N R A D , C A R C R O S S , A T L I N , ', Meridian road, recently refused an ofKingston Penitentiary.
W H I T E H O R S E , D A W S O N and fer of $60 an acre for his land, lie
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
F A I R B A N K S . Daily trains (except bought the property iwo years ago
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Sunday) carrying passengers, mail, ', I'ii:- $20. Oilier lands in the vicinity
Manitoba Penitentiary.
express and freight connect with
British Columbia Penitentiary,
stages at Carcross and White Horse, bave considerably Increased in value
maintaining a through winter service. Owing to tiie fact lhat the (I. X. R. Is
Alberta Penitentiary, Edmonton,Alrunning a lin.' through thai portion berta.
I'ot information apply to
J. H. ROGERS, Traffic Manager, of the country, while the advent of
Separate tenders will be receive i
tin Ham line is also a factor in In- for each uf the following classes "I
Vancouver. B. C.
• i I'M: the vail , ..!' ihe land,
supplies:
of line
\uiiiiier large shipment
1. Coal.
' .. es arrived al cloverdale a few
2. Coal oil.
rlayB ami. They will he used in the
II. Cord wo. 11
I. Drugs.
11 v aj construction work.
II. Macdonald. who recently bought
:,. Dry goo Is.
*;. Forage,
lout .Mr. Berry's general store al Lan;,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
P A Y S T H E H I G H E S T : lej Prairie, was in New Westminster 7. Fresh fish.
s. Fresh meat
yestorday, Mr. Macdonald is doing a
P R I C E F O R H I D E S . line business in his store, and is quite :i. Groceries.
salislied with bis location. Previous In. Hardware,
ii buying ibe seore, he held an in- ii. Leather.
' iciest in the Smith .*:• Macdonald gen- 11'. Mill;.
A Good Thing is Sure to be
Appreciated
eral store, and later operated a thresh- 13, Oils and Paints.
I
I.
Pork
and
Baron
. in-.; machine, Mr. Macdonald receivB . C. L a n d
1.".. Sole Leather.
ed a windfall in the shape of a lege :)
1'.. Tinware.
Surveyor
some time ago.
Details of Information as to form .,'
contract, together with form:- of tenEllard Block. New Westminster, B.C
PERFECTION
T w o Shins Aground.
der, will be I'm IIi TH- I on application
Baltimore, March l- Tb.' German to the War Ipn .
(Maple L e a f
AWMILL SfTLS,
UMBER LIMITS, steamship Pisa and ihe British Btea
A'! HUpplI IS are SUbjecl lo lh" i.'.iLabel)
hi ' Queen A.di laid • to da wen
I'ne War len,
AWMILL and LOfiiiiTa MACHINERY
" ! aground in i lhe i eaka
DOUGLAS STEWART,
Is Raining in favor every day. Our output last year was double the
'..n'i vessel- having mis u I the chan
GEO. V,'. DAWSON,
AND SUPPLIES.
preceding one. The most healthful and nutritious of beverages.
ni I In the heavy snow storm . e
Inspectors or Penitentiaries,
E. W. JOHNSON
i •. Thev are not I elleved to bi In i • iari ment of Justice,
T H E C O W A N CO.. Ltd., T O R O N T O
i ;er.
Ottawa. February 11, 1907.
Room 4. Gulcfeflfl Clonk

The White Pass
and Yukon Route

FARMERS!

^ Fraser River Tannery

The Schaake Machine Works,)a

'\V. N. D r a p e r

S

M

ARTIN, WEART ft McQTJARBIB
barristers, solicitors, etc
JS"
flees: New Westminster, Trann R '
corner Clarkson and Lome V
Vancouver, rooms 21 to 24 i r
Utile street. Joseph Mania K M
W. Weait, \V. u. McQuarrie H "
Bourne. Mr. Martin wi* t,9' l n ' ' l
Westminster offices every Friday
ternoon

»t

INCREASED WAGES
RAISE LUMBER PHICES
Mitlmen Want

Canadian Bank of i ,
".»....„
bul
ins, Columbia street S f
'
Office. New W e ^ i : , : , ; ,
. .
loan.
maney to

AT

J. J. M A C K A Y & C O S

ft said thc phy$ici&fi$

New Westminster.
275

EATON HURLBUT'S

JUST O P E N E D

Sign Man on Wheel.

Phone

OF

| Paper 2 Envelopes

ALEX. SPECK'S

«.""

ANOTHER LOT

• M:

Second Hand Goods ot
all kinds bought and
sold for cash. AU Mail
Orders promptly attended to. Kindly write or
call at

Columbia St.

3. 15c7

••••••••

Alex.Speck's

• !l

1

COWAN'S
COCOA

H OWAY, REID & BOWES, Barn .
8

ters, solicitors, etc.. 4: Lome
| street, opposite Court li mse, N- W
I Westminster. A. Whealler, P.O. u ox
i 241.

G

EOROE E. MARTIN, Barrister and
Solicitor, Guichon block, Colum
bla and McKenzie streets. New Westmlnstei, B. C.

W. MYERS GRAY, Ba
and Notary Public, In prac
1891 at New Westmin.--.':. lie. Offices removed to Curtis Bio Clark
son sireet. opposite Co trl
P.O. Box 169. Telepaon 61
BOARD OF TRADE.—N"i-.v Westmin
ster Board of Trade meets In the
Board Room, City Hall, as foil ..
Second Wednesday of each month,
Quarterly meetings on the BO
Wednesday
of
February, :,: .
August and November, at 8 p. a.
Annual meetings on the s.- it i
Wednesday of
February. -. v
»
members may be proposed and
elected at any monthly or quarterly
meeting. A. K. White, Sei:.
SECRET

SOCIETIES

U N I O N L O D G E , NO. 9. A. F. 4 A. M,

—The regular meeting of i j
la held on the Firs' Wednesday a
each month, at 8 o'clock p. ni., la
lhe Masonic Temple. Sojourning
brethren are cordia.ly Invited to i
tend.
Dr. W. A. DeWolf Smlti,
Secretary.
KING SOLOMON LCOGE, NO. 17. V
V. & A. M.—Regular cemmunica
tions of this lodge are held on the
second Tuesday it each month ia
Masonic Temple, ai 8 ,.. m. V lng brethren are ordiallj Invt -i
to attend. D. W. Gilchrist. Sei
ROYAL CITY PRECEPTORY. No -'1
R. B. K. of 1., meets I
Friday of each
month,
p. m., In Orange hall, cornei if
Royal avenue and Tth stre
-'
journing Sir Knights cordiallj
vlted to attend. W. E. Dunlop, W,
P.: .1. Hoo I. Reg.
LOYAL ORANGE LCDGE. NO. 1150
—Meeis in Orange hall flrsl
tnird Friday la each month at tu. Visiting brethren ai
H I
invited to attend. W. P v NN •'" I
J a m e s Humphrey, Rei Se .
I. O. O. F.—AMITY LODGE. NO. 27The regular meettn :- •
are held in Oddfetlews' h
bia street, every Mon laj
at S o'clock. Visiting bre
dially invited to attend. S Gri ;
N. G.; C. S. Richmond. V. G
Coatham, R. S.; J. W. "
F. S.; Alex. Adams, Tn I
V O. U. V / . — F R A S E R LOEGE No, 1

—Meetings the tirst an I third "
day In each month.
V
brethren cordially ln\
I'
'
Lodge room, A. 0. U. W. h
fellows' block. Clarl ion s
3. Corrlgan, r< i irder; Lo
master workman.
POSE OF COLUMBIA L DGE "•'
115, SONS OF ENGL/'. ID, B. E Rod Rose Degree mei I
I
Fourth ..'.V.I,-.': !:.
In K. of P. Hall, C
j
S p. nt.. White Ra
Wednesday in ea
\
time ami place. Visit
cordially Invited
E
combe, Pros.. H. D
COURT BRUNETTE. Ne '
—Meets the Fourth i
month ai 8 o'clo*
' :,.
hall, Oddfellows'
brethren are cordi-*"
tend. J. B, Rushl
Maxwell, R. S.

«

C O U R T R O Y A L COLUMI '• '•
A. O. F.—The regul
S
this Lodge ar n held o .

11

and Fourth Tuesday
at * p. m. in the -1
Visiting Brethren are
vlted io attend. E. '
K. P. Maxwell. Sec.

,

". '

r

' H E ROYAL TEMPI.-'.'PERANCE meet eve
at 8 o'clock p. m„ in '
Hall. Columbia stre
Brethren are cordiallj -;
tend, Geo. Burr. °

.
, 8 >|

'81I
^i

Sec.

SON0 OF SCOTLAND BENE'
SOCIATION. L0RDOFTM6
CAMP, 191.—Meets o
Third Tuesdaj ot *
K. of P. Hall.
Chief; .1. .!. Forresl
I

A
,|

. - •

WEDN

ESDAV. M A R C H 13, 1907
?'

1*1 E DAILY KE\\S
•lt 0 { Regulations tot Disposal
^ M i n e r a l s on Dominion Lands in
Initoba, the Northwest Territories
Jd the Yukon Territory.
-OAL-Coal lands m a y be purL
A at $10 per acre for soft coal

paying fee of $2. A claim may be
abandoned and another obtained on
the same t l e e k , gulch o r river by
giving notice and paying a fee.

Trains & Steamers

\t least * 1 0 0 m U 5 t b e expended on
,1,{ claim each year or paid to the
mining recorder in lieu thereof. When
t-oo has been expended or paid, the
locator may, upon having a survey
made and upon complying with other
requirements, purchase the land at
J1.00 an acre.
Permission may be granted by the
Minister of the Interior to locate
claims containing iron and mica, also
copper, in the Yukon Territory, of an
area not exceeding 160 acres.
The patent for a mining location
shall provide for the payment of a
Royalty of 2/2 per cent, of the sales
cf the products of the location.
PLACER MIKING—Manitoba and
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon
Territory: Placer mining claims generally are 100 feet square, entry fee
};, renewable yearly. On the North
Saskatchewan River claims are either
ba: or bench, the former being 100
feet long and extending between high
and low water mark. T h e latter include* bar diggings, but extends back
to the base of the hill or bank, not
exceeding iooo feet.
W h e r e steam
power is used claims 200 feet wide
may be obtained.
Dredging in the Rivers of Manitoba
and the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Territory—A free miner may obtain only two leases of five miles each
ior a term of twenty years, renewable in the discretion of the Minister
of the Interior.
The lessee's right is confined to the
submerged beds or bars of the river
below any low water mark, and subfof first year and $10 per mile for each
subsequent year.
Royalty same as
placer mining.
Placer mining in the Yukon Territory—Creek, gulch, river and hill
Jaims shall not exceed 250 feet in
length, measured on the base line or
general direction of the creek 01
gulch, the width being from iooo to
2000 feet.
All other placer claims
•hall be 250 feet square.

W, W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In
Dept. Interior,
it-rior.

Northern Pacific!
!

•

Three
Transcontinental
T r a i n s Daily

\Z' 5 * 3 - " ° • • » • ! » • Seattle 4 p.W
£V. N. \>. 4..,;, p.m.; ar. Seattle 10 p.m.
V., w . & Y.—VANCOUVER
Lv. N. W. 3 p. m. and 9:55 p. m.
Lv. Vancouver 8.35 a.m., and 4 p.m.
G. N. R.—PORT GUICHON.
Lv. X. w . 9:35 a.m.; ar. Guichon
8.20 p.m.
Lv. Guichon, 2:40 p. m.; ar. N. W.
8:45 p m. and 6 p. m.
Mondays only.
B. C. ELECTRIC—VANCOUVER,
Lv. New Westminster 5.50, 6.50, 1
and 8 a. m., and ev c ry half hour thereafter till 11 p. m.
Lv. Vancouver for Westminster at
same hours.

Fraser River and Gulf
UP RIVER.
Beaver—
From N. \Y. Mon. Wed. Frid. 8 a.m
From Chwk. Tu., Th., Sat., 7 a m
M am* Mia—

From N. W. Tu., Tb„ Sat. 8 a.m.
From Chwk. Sun., Wed., Frl., 7 a.m.
DOWN RIVER.
I'runsfer—
From N.W. daily, ex. Sunday 2 p.m.
Ail'l. trip, Monday, 5 a.m.
From Steveston, 7 a.m. (Frl. G a.m.)

"A TRIP TO

HAPPYLAND"

Sealed Tenders addressed to the
A Musical Tom-Foolery Produced under the Direction of the Author James
Commissioner of Dominion Lands, DeW Evans.
partment of the Interior, and marked
ou tin. envelope "Tender for Timber
!'• rth No. 511," will be received at Opera House, New Westminster, Thursday and Friday,
ii is Department until 12 o'clock noon
March 14th and 15th.
MU Wednesday, the 24th day of April,
:
07, for .1 license to cut timber on |
Berth N'o, 511, comprising the North
CHARACTERS
!l
PLAYERS
aH of the South West quarter and '
Harry Davli
•' 1 South half of the North West Captain Frank, a Soldier of Fortune .
General
O'Which,
a
denial
Warrior..
...x.:.....:
Joe
1*. Bllodeau
quarter of Section 6, Township lv.
•'•>•&
Fred Davis
Easl of tin ('nasi Meridian, contain- l Senator Doolittle. just that
0. B . joyful. Railroad Maggot
•nanatiBin
.'- S. B. O'Brien
"-• an (ir \i of 160 acres, more or less. :
irspector Schuitz. Senatorial Const!! uenl
c. 1). Peele
The berth must be surveyed withJ . d g e Who say. Senatorial consiituen 1
Gowan Macgowan
:
' one year after the acceptance of
Squire Tompkins, Senatorial Constitu ent
Earl R, Warnes
li 11 ler,
Suffering Peter, a bit ol color
.:
W. 11. Mumford
The regulations under which a li-,
Heap Run, ;in Oriental
'• • • '•" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * • • » •
IJ.
*\ 1 I > 1!~
c* ns.- win be issued, also printed'
The A r m y
Wellami u. Gordon
forms of tender and envelope, may be '
The Best Man tin readlnesa)—Messr .-. Johnston, Peele, English, Bun
01
'ained al ibis Departmenl or at the
Gllcrlst, .Martin.
office ui the Crown Timber Agenl al
The Bridesmaids (in readiness) Mis srs Lewis, Bllodeau, A. Turnbull,
v
' .'• Westminster, B. C.
w< lis, Gifford, Peele.
Each tender musi be accompanied
The Irish Maids—Misses Homer, W. Turnbull, Mcl.ain, Wanlle. Spring,
!,
v an accepted cheque on a chartered
McNamara.
bank In favour of tl e Deputy of the
Prisciiia, The Season's Catch—unca' ght r...>Gertrude Weart
Minister of the inn ri ir, for the amMiss Dainty, the Sehonlnui'.a 11
l
leanette Peele
'"'" of the bonus whi* h the appliJaney
Alma Corbould
cant is prepared to pay for a license.
Mama O'Which
-..-....-.-.
Grace Corbould
No tender by telegraph will be enThe Fortune T e l l e r
Grace Corbould
t< rtained. The highesl or any tender
The Little O'Whichs Little Willie, Frank Bllodeau; Peaches, Etta Coon;
imi necessarily accepted,
Den's, A. Thompson; Violet, A Fletcher; Francis, A. Henderson;
PHRLKY G. KEYS,
[Smile Zola. Campbell WatBon; N Bonaparte, Willie Coon; 1/is AnSecretary.
geles, o. Reichenbach; Blamar k, W. Harvey; Berry Franklin, Wllber
Department of the Interior,

Mail Service

Ottawa, February 23rd, 1007.

Smith.
Students, Picnicers, Phantoms etc.

'• -v W

J. HENLEY
Mineral Waters, Etc.
Aerated Waters,

Grand Trunk Ry.
Excellent Train Service Between

Chicago, London,
Hamilton, Toronto,
Montreal, Quebec,
Portland, Boston,

GEO.

W. V A ' j X .

NEW

TIME TABLE

WHEN GOING EAST
\SK T H E T I C K E T AGENT
T O S E N D VOU O V E R

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE"

Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Chicago

Firsl class sleepers and tourist car-.

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA ROUTE
•: s. Princess Vi< toi i.i le tvea Vance 1
ver, 1 p.m. daily.
Leaves Victoria daily at 1 a.m.

Trains leave daily 1 I 15: 10 o'cloc'K
Information cheerfully

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTE.
PRINCESS BEATRICE.
:.. ...'- Victoria daily except Monday
il S:30,

B. .1. COYLE,
A G. P. A.
Vancouver,

NEW
WESTMINSTER
ROUTE.

given.

U* in C.P.R.
New Westminster.

V A N C O U V E R N A N A I M O ROUTE.

S. S. Joan
WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer Queen City.
Leavi 9 Victoria at 11 p.m. on 1st,
7th, and 14th * ach month for 1 la; <•
h avi s Victoria on 20th fi 1
j al MM and way point--.

The only all rail route between all
ooints east, west and south to Rossland, Nelson and intermediate points
.-otinectin^.' at Spokane with the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R.
& N. Co.
Connects at Rowland with the Canadian Pacific Railway for Boundary
Creek points.
Connects at Meyers Falls with
stage ('lily for Republic.
Buffet service on train? between
ne and Nelson.
Effective Sunday, November 10,

Steamer Transfer
: • .". 9 New Westminster on Men
lay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdai
1 Fridi > at 2 p.m. and Saturday
[901,
2 p, m. to h add I ••• 1 1 Ip on Mi n Leave
Day Train
Arrive
lay at •". a. m.
y.jo 11 m. • .. Spokane . •. .715 p.m.
4.10 p.m.
Leaves Steveston Monday, Tuesday, ra.2S p.m . .. Rossland
6.45 p.m
>..i.o a . m . . .. Nelson
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at
11 A fACKSON
; a. m.i Friday at 6 a. m. additional
•—.
trip s iturday 5 p. m.
_ _ _ _ . . . _ _
UPPER FRASER RIVER ROUTE

"The Milwaukee"

•'The Mysterious Phantoms of Phiz"—(iness?

"Heart to Let"—Miss Lewis and Mr. Johnston and the Bridesmaids and
Best Men.
•Cood Old CanaHa"—Mr. .1. P. lliloilenu.
Grand Finale.
Frank Major, Pianist.
1
Welland R. Gordon, Stage Manager

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
If you must lie it is better to lie foi
practice than for profit,
Most of us discover we need bre: .1
after the wagon lias passed.
Mothers are wonderfully patient considering there is no prize up,
Ever notice that when people owe
you they liiiil speaking to .vou'.'
A boy ami his mother never agree as
to the age when a boy should clung
from short to long pants.
A man looks In a parlor for a svlfe
and when he finds ber demanda thai
she be more at borne In tbe kitchen.
When a baby gives a shrill rvy ever,
one in tbe •uiise runs to It, and when
it keeps it up every cue 11:11s from M
except Its mother. .
When you run yourself down .tin'
your listeners s;y nothing it ls a sign
they agree ••• ith y iu. If they stand 11;
for .', 11 It I 1 sign 1 li' .v are being p .
lite. Atchl on (Hobo.
A Live] lvin.i.1 n Sauce.
Garum, th* black green sauce of Uu
Komans, was u .-PIT'.., of unlversa
condiment, bul Its prluolpal use wai
for lish. The reelp • Is as fellows: I.. I
tne cook tflUe several fishes; it mailer
out much which, but mackerel are Hit !

f ii ii,r

ATLANT C STEAMSHIPS ;, ' -, v "r,';;"' ' ° !

S. S. Beaver
Leaves New Westminster, S a. m. OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
F. W . P A R K E R ,
= F• I«•«-»•»
N E S T ••—AND F A S T E S T Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
GENERAL AGENT,
Leaves Chiiliwack 7 a. m. Tuesday,
720 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash rhursday and Saturdays, calling at
landings between New Westminster 18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,500
ind Chiiliwack.
H. Power l EMPRESS OF IRELAND I I0N3

"H' lessee shall have one dredge
Operation within two years from
, ' 'i((tc of the lease, and one dredge
or
each f ive m i l e s w i t h i n s i x y e a r s
litb m
such date. Rental $100 per mile ;
Vuk '" Territory to be paid to the j
C0T
nptrolU.r.
"The Pione?r Limited" S t Paul to
The lessee's right is confined to t h e ' Chicago, "Short Line" Omaha to
mcr
Chicago, "South West
Limited
8 e d bar or bars in the river
k,
k r 0 w low water mark, that boun-j Kansas City to Chicago.
lstY° ^ r i x c t l by > ts position on t h e . No trains in the service on any
•lay of August in tbr year of t h e ! railroad in the world that equal 111
equipment that of the Chicago, Mil" c °f the lease.
They
° free miner shall receive a grant j waukee & St, Paul Railway
own and operate their own sleeping
tach ° r e t l l a " ° n o m i " ' " 8 c , a i i n 0 I 1 and dining cars on all] their trains and
b"ut t ] K C p ' l r a t e rlviir, c r e e k o r g u l c h , 1 give their patrons an excellence of
ntimh
- ' m e m i , K ' r m a y hold any!
j "r of claims by purchase, and service not obtainable elsewhere.
H S ROWF.. General Agent.
j, m "iers may work their claims |
Partnership by filing notice and 134 Third St.. cor Alder. Portland, Or.

Davis.

ED. GOULE

Spokane falls I Northern Ry Co.
Nelson & PL Sheppard Ry. Co.
M Mountain Ry. Co.

SS 1''TV OF NANAIMO.
!.. ves New Westminster at 7 a. in
on Sundays.

L O W E R FRASER RIVER R O U T h .

•'The Old Brigade," " P r i s c i i i a " — H a r r y

Canadian Pacific

A L A S K A ROUTE.

(Subject to change without noticei.
S S.
Leaves Van
; imur
Feb. 7th
Princess Beatrice
Feb. liln
•MI tr
Feb. 21st
Princ* ss Beatrl* e
Feb. 28th

Leaves Vancouver dally at 1:30 p.m

Entry f « $, 0 . Royalty at the rate Eight Trains Every Day in the Year
of two and one-half per cent, on the
BETWEEN
v
I'ii' nt the gold shipped from the
iect to the rights nf all persons who
Uve, or who may receive entries for
• 5 or bench claims, excepl
Cn
the Saskatchewan River, where
the lessee :an dredge to high-water
T H E TRAIN O F FAME
1t:'"^ "it each alternative leasehold.
[•HE N O R T H - W E S T E R N .
LTD.
rhe lessee shall have a dredge in Embodies the newest and best ideas
Iteration within one season from the | •'or C O M F O R T , C O N V E N I E N C E ,
It is lighted with
(J-'-'e of the lease for each five miles and L U X U R Y .
put where a person or company has b th electricity and g a s ; the most
obtained more than one lease one brilliantly illuminated train in the
The equipment consi-t^ of
"edge for each fifteen miles or frac- world.
™»thereof is sufficient.
Rental, $10 private <HJitipartment cars, standard
1
J* tonum for each mile of river 16 section sleepers, luxurious dining
"•** Royalty at the rate of two car. reclining chair cars (scats free),
""I a half per rent, collected on the modem day coaches and buffet, library and smoking cars.
"'Wl after it exceeds Stn.ooo.
For Time Tables, Folders, or any
Dredgin
>—g in the Yukon Territory—
8 leases of five miles each may be further information call on or write

W E S T M I N S T E R , B. C.

-A Musical Mixup"—An old medley 0!' peculiarities, oddly presented
by
peculiar people, including Miss 's Turnbull, Woods Dauphinee, Gray,
Green, Crake, Eastman, Pringle. lliloilenu, Watson, Peele and Messrs.
Burr, Bilodeau, Davis. Peele, Martin, Gilcrist, Baker, Harrison, English, McColl, Peele, Warnes.
RAILWAY COMPANY
' Holding Hands"—An old subject, rendered with variations, by Misses
Johnson, Robertson, Howwell, Fletcher, Turnlmll, and Messrs, Peele,
McColl, Baker, Gllcrlst, Harrison. Peele, Macgowan, and chorus of
Through vestibuled trains to the
men.
: dally.

B. C. Coast Line Service.

The person or company staking v
tliitn rmm hold a free miner's cer- Assistant Gen'l Passenger and Ticket VICTORIA
Agent, 135 Adams St., Chicago, 111.
tificate.

Ptoted to a free miner for a term of
ye»rs; also renewable.

Tenders for a Licente to Cut Timber I
on Dominion Lands in the Province |
of British Columbia.

Close. Received. 1
BLACKSMITHING.
3« ittle, via Sumas 7.45 a.m. 0.40 p.m.
SCE'JES. '
Jj£>"
Travel on the Famous
3apiiern.ni and Mill"NORTH COAST L I M I T E D "
ACT [.—The railroad station at WhUpertown, a junction on the I). of B,
side, No, 1
7.45 a m . 11.35 a.m.
Having bought out the BlacksmithElectric-lighted train. Low Rates.
(Dispenser of Blues) Railroad. Principal competitors ol the Big 4,
Quick Time.
Excellent Service. Vancouver, No. l. 7.45 a.m. 9.00 a.m. lng business of R. 11. Benson, I will
(sassy Susan Sorrowvllle System). The engine is run by laughing
1 N.R, Cloverdale,
'ic- pleased to see all his old customgas and oiled with mirth bubbles.
New York, Chicago,
Blaine .Seattle.. 8.45 a.m. 3.30 p.m. sis, as well as new ones Horseshoe\('T II.—Happyiand, up Spoontown wcy,
A place often beard of but
Toronto, St. Paul Van. it Cen. Park.10.30 a.m, 2.00p.m, r.cj 9 specialty.
seldom seen.
Victoria
10.30 a.m. 9.0(1 a.m.
AND ALL POINTS EAST
H. M. K N U T S O N ,
MUSICAL NUMBERS.
blast
Burnaby
1.13 p.m. 1.15 p.m.
Steamshir Tickets on sale to all EuroEighth Street.
ACT I.
pean points.
Ladner, Steveston,
••College Life"—Opening number.
etc
1.30 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
Special Reduced Rates Round T r i p
'Afloat on a Five Dollar Note"—Miss Wells anil chorus.
C.P.R. east, SapperRates to Southern California.
"Oh! What a Night to Spoon"—Miss \liua Corbould and chorus.
ton, Millside ami
'•Stammering Sweetheart"—Fred Davis,
For full informtion call on or write
Coquitlam
3.00 p.m. 11.35 a.m.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,
Manufacturer cf
"Colleen Bawn"—Miss Homer and th( Irish Maids.
Van. and Burnaby 3.30 p.m, 0.00 p.m
"Mother's Got the Habit Now"—Finn i. Bllodeau and children.
•130 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.
3.N.R. Flyer
1.00 p.m. 11.00 p.in.
"I Love You for Yourself Alone"—Miss Weart.
A. D. CHARLTON,
Hmberland, Tues
"Trip to Happyiand"—Miss Lund and (horns.
Portland, Ore
and Friday . ...12.00 m. 12.00 m.
ACT II.
"Got to Dance Till the Band Gets Through"—Mr. Miiml'onl and chorus.
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
Family Trade a Specialty,
"On a Warm Summer Night"—Miss Lewis and chorus. Including Misses
British Columbia Coast Line
Eastman, Eastman, Bowwell, Robertson, Green, Woods, and Messrs.
r r l . 113.
Office, Eighth Street,
Service.
Debeck, Stevens, Martin, English, McColl, Johnston.

And all the principal business centers of
Claims are marked by two legal
ONTARIO, QUEBEC and the MARII posts, one at each end. bearing noTIME PROVINCES.
tices. Entry must be obtained within
ten days if tbe claim is within ten Also to BUFFALO, NEW YORK ana
miles of the mining recorder's office. PHILADELPHIA, via Niagara Falls.
One extra day allowed for each addiF'or Time Tables, etc., address
tional ten miles or fraction.

The discoverer of a new mine is
entitled to a claim of iooo feet in
length, aand if the party consists of
two, 1500 feet altogether, on the output on which no royalty shall br
charged the rest of tbe party ordinary claim* nnlv.

PROGRAM

CP.R. MAIN LINK.

Work must be done on a claim Leave N. W. 15.40; arr N. \v. 11.35
each year to the value of at least $ 0 0
C P U . MISSION' BRANCH
Lr
thracite
Not more
^T$X ' ' a"
'
A certificate that work has been Leave N. w. 8.30; ar. Seattle 15.50
can
e
o n e
uo acres
^ ^ " ' " d by
abandoned anad open to occupation
leave Seattle 12.30; ar. N. \v. 18.40.
*2fvidaal or company.
Royalty at and entry by a free miner.
inC
1 of ten cents per ton of 2000
CP.R WESTMINSTER JUNCTION
,lK
' j . shall
The boundaries of a claim m a y b e
priinos
»»• be collected on the gross
Leave N. \ \ \ 8.30,10.35, 15.40 17 35
defined
absolutely
by
having
a
survey
.gtpltt
Arrive N. W. 9.35. 11.35, 16.40, 18.40.
1
ntJARTZ—Persons
of
eighteen made and publishing notices i n the
>ukon
Official
Gazette.
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
• and over and joint stock com'**•« holding free miners' certificates
Petroleum--.-MI unappropiated Do^" obtain entry for a mining loca- minion Lands in Manitoba, the North0!f'* "
west Territories and within the Yukon
;ree miner's certincate is granted territory, are open to prospecting for
, font or more years, not exceeding petroleum, and the minister may re•', u f : 0 n payment in advance of $7.50 serve for an individual or company
**,,nnum for an individual, and from having machinery on tbe land to be
t[o $100 per annum for a company, prospected, an area of 1920 acres Tor
pto
such period as be may decide, the
fording to capital.
fill
length of which shall not exceed three
having
discovered
\ (ree miner
times the breadth. Should the pros-ioeral in place, may locate a claim pector discover oil in paving quanr-ooxi500 f e e t b y m a r k i n K o u t t h c tities, and satisfactorily establish such
,j m e with two legal posts, bearing discovery, an area not exceeding 640
i0-ation notices, one at each end of acres, including the oil well, will be
J^ | in c of the lode, or vein.
sold to the prospector at the rate of
The claim shall be recorded within $1 an acre, and the remainder of the
fftcen days ii ocated within ten miles tract reserved, namely, 1280 acres
'f a mining recorder's office, one ad- j will be sold at the rate of $3 an acre',
ditional day allowed for every ad- subject to royalty at such rate as may
ditional ten miles or fraction
The be specified by Order in Council.
j M f(: recording a claim is $5-

3

IMPRESSES!!

NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE.
No
is the time to ^'-ml for your
S. S. Tees
friends In the Old Country while the
1., aves Vancouver at 8 p.m, 2nd rates are low, Tourist Sleepers run
mil 16th of each month, calling at to SM John io conned with Empress
Skldegate on first trip and Bella Coola 111 -.1 sailing, M irrli 22nd. For other
bites and rate, apply to
o n sec.ml trip, Time on arrival and
departure are approximate.
ED. GOULET.
For reservations and Information
C.P.R. Agent.
c a l | or address
ED. GOULET,
Agent, Kaw Westminster.
E, .1. COYLE,
•st Cen. Pass Agent, Vancouver.
.,»st, w a .
TROUP,
T w
General Superintendent, Victoria.

IHE MORNING PAPER IS THE BEST
PAPER FOR ADVERTISERS.

(j 1( , u . entrails mid put them in vlnegai
Then
let them be taken out and dried j
and leave then] Ihere for ton days
and powdered In n mortar with pep
per, frumenty, roots of dandelion
mint, thyme, sage and a little glngei
and well mixed, after which the pow
der must be put in jars, together witl.
honey, and left to ferment during sev
eral weeks. When rcadi for tbe tabl(
it must be mixed with Falernlan ••vine
Stuttering Women Scarce.
"Women who stutter are very scarce,'
remarked a physician, "I think it li
safe to say thai the average person
[insses through life without ever meet
lng ii stlltteiling woman. There arr
two reasons for this. First, woman nat
urally I don't know why is less llabli
to the disease of stammering than man
Second, If she develops this disease sbf
sets out with the determination lo cur*
herself, and she Bucceods. Whereas

careless man, rather tiinn take tut
trouble of n cure, will go stammer!!)?
on to the end."
„ .-•
Complete Depravity.
"We've often beard ahout tbe mean
est man, but 1 happen to know tinmeanest woman."
"Who's she?"
"The one who goes to weddings and
slyly removes the cards from the pres
enls. so that the bride can never know
wbicb of her friends it was who gate
her tbe plated butter knife."—Chlcagc
Record-Herald.
.'i;>.

Like

flioNK.

Hubby—It becomes very trying, my
dear. You're alwnys saying check
check, check! I feel as if life were 0
long game of chess. Wlfle -Well, Ed
ward, If you don't give me something
I shall have to pawn, pawn, pawn
and it would Still seem like n game ol
chess, wouldn't It! Ally Sloper.
Surcnutlc.
"That's my best work," said the poet
after reading' the verses to ''rittlck
"I'm thinking of having 11 copyrighted.'
"Copyrighted?" said Crlttlck. "If 1
were you IM have It patented."—Sar
Francisco Call.
A CnriouH Bpttaplt.
One frequently comes across curious
epitaphs, hill we have never before
beard of that useful and nocessari
kit. hen requisite, the "dripping pan."
ligniiiig upon a tombstone, The following curious lines, howeveiT, are tn
.,
, .n churchyard,
be found In Woodlttori
near Newmarket, and let into the bend
of the stone is a dripping pan:
To the Memory of W lllam Slmonds, who
di, il March 1. IT!,:',. Aged eighty years.
Here Ilea
li.'s mv
my corpse
..
who wns the man
'I'i.ni
That loved a;i s,.p In dripping pan
But now believe me I am dead
gee here the pap Btandfl at my hoart
Still for sop to the Inst I cried
But o,,u!.i not . al and BO I died
My neighbors they perhaps may laujb
Now th£y do read my epitaph,
For a BrnUed FlilH-rr.
If your finger is shut iu n door or
bruised pul it at once In water ns hot
as can be borne. Change the water ii1*
It
Is. and keep the tiugor lu for (if'•--•j nilnutps

Ektt

r i
THE DAILY NEWS
Published by the Daily News Publishing Company Limited, at their
offices, corner of Sixth and Eront
streets. New Westminster, B. C.

'

Oean, dry, fine Salt—thai slips
Irom the spoon, grain by grain—

WINDSOR SALT.

130

. J . C. Brown

Managing Director. . .

A D V E R T I S I N G RATES.
fered to Mr. Horlick to lie generous
Transient display advertising, 10 with his money, and one could not ]
cents per line I nonpareil), 12 lines to help regretting tliat a gentleman in
the inch.
Five cents per line for
lhe high position of Colonel Wallace,
subsequent insertions.
Reading notices, bold face type, 20 an officer of great reputation, should
cents per line, brevier or nonpareil, have mixed himself up in a transac10 cents per line.
tion when he knew something had
For time contracts, special posipassed between Edmonds and Hortions, apply to advertising manager.
Notices of births, marriages or lick which would Induce the latter
deaths, 50c.
Wants, for sales,, lost to pay lhe former £5,000. Of course
or found, rooms to let, etc., one cent thai did not touch the question in the
per word.
No advertisement fatten
case whether defendant had promised
for less than 25 cents.
• plaintiff in certain circumstances to
pay bim a commission, hut it was a
TELEPHONES.
Day Office
matter that the jury as citizens would
Niaht Office . . .
B22 regret—this idea of trafficking in honors, which were intended and only
given as a reward for meritorious
services.

<*m^

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 190?.
A P P E A L I N G TO

PREJUDICE.

So anxious is the Columbian to
manufacture all the political capital
possible out of the fishery regulations
matter, that the propriety of leaving
something be said alter the delegation shall have returned and reported,
does not seem lo have suggested itself. Instead, after more than covering the ground from Us erratic and
biased point of view, on the text furnished by the brief and fragmentary
telegraphic reports from Ottawa, the

i M

e^

WEDNESDAY, MAftftH

THE DAILY NEWS

Commenting upon this disagreeable
Intimation of the methods by which
titles are obtained, in other words the
"trafficking iu honors," ihe St. John
Globe suggests: "Hut, perhaps, one
ought not lo be too severe in his
judgement in a matter of ihis kind.
Services lo lhe stale may he rendered
in various ways. One man gives time,
talent, knowledge, understanding, to
work which develops wealth, power,
education or whatever it may be for
thc good of ihe organized community.
Another man gives money for tbe
same or similar purposes.
Tie. ni:;
may differ in iis nature.
Does the
difference in the nature affect the
spirit or the motive of the give; ? M :i
will probably answer the question according to their feelings or iheir sentiments."

iJ

. rjcf-l

SOME GOOD INVESTMENTS 0PERAN=H0US

•'snots-' wouiu Seem 'to be out or an j
proportion to the results, wheu you|
catch a glimpse of them, and their disappointment if the prints are not ready j
340 acres on Pill Lake, inn acres open bay land, balance easily cleared.
is almost as keen, apparently, as If
Price
$20 per acre, $1,000 down, halance on easy terms.
some important business transaction
ltii) acres in Chiiliwack; all cleared anil fenced; au excellent farm for
had fallen through. And when they do
gat the prints their faces are evoai fruit and grain. Price $75 per acre.balf down.
more interesting. Thc satisfaction of|
su acres, g miles from lhe city, close lo good road. Price $1,500.
these amateur photographers over a s 't j
S acres on Vancouver road, close io car line; it-room bouse, large hen
ood
pictures
is
absolutely
of fairly
Idiotic, and their dismay at a lot of j house; 25 fruit trees; small fruits; hot bouse; workshop and good stable.
failures is tragic. The frankness of Price $4,200, $1,000 down, halance 1, 2 and ;l years at 0 per cent.
these exhibitions is not the least inter-1
11 acres on corner Hastings and Royal Oak roads. $150 per acre.
esting phase of the whole thing.—New
10 acres, 3 miles south east of c i t y ; good roads. Price $20 per acre.
York Press.
...
15 acres close to Port Haney postofflce; S*/2 acres garden. 100 fruit
F i r i n g a Distreaa S i g n a l .
trees and good barn. Price$3,150.
,
When a ship does not carry a can
l'/ 8 acres on car line at city limits; 5-rooui bouse; 450 hens and hen
non or mortar with which she can fire
distress signals, a metal socket on the house; 1 good cow and stable; household furniture; 30 fi'tik trees bearing.
bridge or poop rail is used for that Price $3,150.
purpose. Into the socket a detonating
12 good modern houses from $1,800 lo $12,500. Lots in all parts of i b e
rocket is placed, and inside this is a
Call and
tiring tube. A lanyard is booked on city from $80 up. 3 business properties on Columbia s t r e e t
to the tube, and a man, by giving thej lool over these investments.
lanyard a sharp jerk, explodes, the
rocket. It contains a high eiplosi e
and on leaving the rail gives a lo al
report and another on reaching its
highest altitude. Both reports are as
loud as the report of a twelve pounder
248 Columbia St., New Westminster, B. C.
cannon, 'i'he socket is slipped in the
and at CALGARY, Alberta.
rail at an angle to prevent the rocket
touching the rigging.

MONDAY, 18th Marcl
F8ED K O T O W S FAMOUS COHEM

The Missouri Girl]
1,000 Long Laughs. P„.siuv<.|y
the Greatest Fun Event of the season I
All Special Scenery!
Firat-claas Specialties!
A g r e a t cast, including Miss SADIETI
RAYMOND as " Daisy;"
FAKRKLL as " Z e k e . "

If you have never seen "The Mj«,
ouri G i r l , " ask your friends who have

HALE & LANE, Real Estate Agents

A Spoiled Sermon*
A clergyman was in ixpoctedly called
iiIiDii i.i preach before the students of
a well known college, lie chose a sermon from his "barrel" and without
reading it weal ; > lhe college chapel.
He -"l .:i sple i : • v until near the
close, when he amazed the boys with
his peroration, beginning, "And now :>
word In couclusi m M you who are
mothers."

SPRING

SPRING

SHIRTS

FRANK F I
|

Prices—75c, 50c, and 25c.

Seats now on sale at Ryall's Drag
Store.

I

RENNIE'S

Several Dialects.
Mc-i'ail What sort of hybrid crean a d i r s will) another line of informature is that new butler of yours? Nuritch—Why. how do you mean? M o
tion on the subject, keeps hammering
* all 1 called to see you the other day,
away editorially in the manifest efand when 1 asked him what lime I
fort to so prejudice the public mind
might catch yon at home he said, "At
in advance that a fair consideration
To us, however, the most serious haff pawst tin, sah." — Philadelphia
of the question when all the f a d s are
Press.
before it shall, if possible, he pre- aspect of the matter is lhat the Chief
Justice
seems
to
have
been
imprisonvented.
Qnitr Krcnlar.
ed only with the attempted purchase
"The last time I saw Gayley he
The News purposely refrains from of the title. That commissions hav? wasn't very er—regular in bis habits."
exhaustively discussing the question been paid on charitable
"Oh. he's very regular now."
donations
-1V.>::. well 1 didn't think he'd ever
at ihis stage, holding that the proper has been well known
Thai the deand decent time for a thorough and plorable custom is so well established reform."
D R U G STORE
"He hasn't His habits are all bad
exhaustive discussion
is when
we,;as to p a s s w i t n o u t ju(iicial c e n s l l r e ,s
now."—Philadelphia Ledger.
shall have had in the very near fu- a revelation. It suggests the wide
lure, a full report from our delega- spread existence of a social graft of
S*? what thy soul doth wear. Dare
tion to Ottawa. Not so, the Colum- the meanest kind.
t-T s-»k into thy cbest, for 'tis thine
bian, however, II is not a bit modest
jwn. and tumble up and down what
about prejudicing the whole case bethou findest there.—Wordswor*.
THE GOLDEN FLEECE.
fore ii has fairly heard either side.
.•nnl does nm hesitate to denounce the Moat Highly i'ri/,.,1 »f the SnrTlTlnc
D i s c o l o r e d Marble-.
Dominion governmenl and the Mininrder* of Chivalry,
Applications are in ited ap to FRI
To remove dlscoloratlons from marster of .Marine and Fisheries, and
Of ail the ..r.lers of mediaeval chivDAY, Kill) Inst., lo Illl ill" ,
ble topped tallies, bureaus and the
Btlgmatlse the delegation, all of whom alry which have survived the shock of like, coat with a paste made from sodimade vacant by the resignation i
are respected citizens and one of BUCCessive revolutions on the continent um carbonate, two parts; pumice
Dr. DeWolf Smith as Meuii il OH
nf
Europe
since
the
great
cataclysm
of
whom- is tig-representative
working
stoue, one pa*'t; powdered chalk, one
ol H e a l t h I'm- t h i s C i t y .
1788, that of the Golden Fleece is perfisherman, as virtual traitors to their
part. Mix with water aDd apply.
i baps the most distinguished and the
W A. DIMM 'AN.
n usl.
most highly coveted by personages of
Cltj Cl
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
Does the Columbian
conveniently . royal birth or of illustrious patrician
City Hall. .New Westminsti ,
forget that the cannery combine had lineage.
March 9, 1907.
Tbe badge of the order is the figure WANTED—A good smart boy as apbehind iis demands the majority re;
;
prentice to the Drug Business. Must
of a sheep in embossed gold suspendport of the Dominion Fisheries Corned from a heavy chain of gold. T h e ; have good education. Apply in permission? and that behind the Fisher- : ,•„,, r o b e s „ „ l s i s t o t a , o n g m a n t l e o f
son at once. D. S. Curtis & Co.
les Commission again, was the re- crimson velvet, cut in tbe fashion of a
peated official recommendation of the ' sacerdotal cope, richly embroidered at WANTED—Smart office
Apply
McBride
Government's
Provincial ! ll)( ' borders with emblematic devices
42 l>orne street.
dtf
Fish..., Commissioner, wh*, has been o t s t a r s - b a l £ " " " " l s a n d "'''"''* in
,,,„„i,.
i :., r
. , ,
gold anil lined with white satin, over Japanese Boy — Attending s c h o o l
A special general meeting ol
openly working k)V wears with the , * - , , , , ,
,•
,
wants work with good family in reRoyal Agricultural and Industrial So
."'"••
"'• \ a doublet and hose ol crimson damask.
t ? -"'
turn Tor board ancl lodging. Apply
! cletj will In; held ia tin- Cil
J.i vol 'of traps, and against the river
liilenl. .suttCcm of liis employers. In | T n e f u u r o o e s also comprise a '/chap6d-60
! Wednesday, March 20, 1907, a •
ftshf' ag.
Tbe wonder is lhat, with eron," or hood, with a long flowing; C. S., P. O. box 515, City.
j Business: Selecting the dates Eo
" ,1 the forces arrayed on lhe side of sti'.'.'.aier of black satin, but this headLOST—On Sixth or Columbia street,
dispensed with.
year's Exhibition; reception
Ihe cannery combine, we did nol erally
gear has in modern times been gena lady's gun-metal watch, valued,
Originally the robes of (he order,
ports from the different rei I li
come ceil lhe small end of the horn,
which was founded in 1420 by Philip
not as a time-keeper, but for the
mittees for ihis year's Prize
Instead of gelling, as it appears, by the Qood, duke of Burgundy, were of
sake of old associations.
Flndei
any
oilier business thai the mem
far ibe best of the bargain.
crimson cloth lined with white lamb's
liberally rewarded. Return to this
maj wish io bring forward.
wool, ami this circumstance has someoffice.
def
By order,
what strengthened the theory that the
AN U N P L E A S A N T A F F A I R .
golden lleeoo was instituted by Philip
W. II. KEARY,
WANTED TO RENT—A five or six
Manager and ••
A case, recently ventilated in the the Good in grateful recognition of the
roomed
bouse
by
family
of
four.
Ni u Westminster, li. C ,
English courtSj furnishes sonic- un- Immense treasures which tho Duke of
Address "House," P. O. box SS, city.
Burgundy bad acquired from the
.March 6th, L907.
i leasant glimpses of social conditions
wool of the Mocks reared on his vast
in the old land. In Ill's ca. -e in sum. estates in Flanders. Ite it as it may, GIRL WANTED—for general housework and care of children. Apply
Ingenious waj a genii.'man was ill ihe woolen costume was changed iu
in .Mrs. .1. Ross Sharpe, Sixth aveduced io give twenty-flve
thousand 1 IT", at a chapter held at Valenciennes
nue and Tenth street.
def-43
dollars for a patriotic purpose, his far lhe more costly materials of velpatriotism b* Ing \\ oi ked ni oa with vet, taffeta, damask anil gold embroidSTRAYED—3-year-old
jersey
cowthe I Ii a lhal knlghth* o i would i >1 ery.' London Telegraph.
rope
attached
to
horns.
The
fin
I.:
lu-.... Personally ihis gentleman did
COURT OF REVISION
will be rewarded hy giving informaSINGULAR CUSTOMS.
i..a appear in the suit, 'i iie plalntlfl
tion to Daily N'ev.-s, or returning
was the ag* ni v.im negotiated the matIinl -iiiri-i u C c r c m o n l e n 'Hint
i'ome
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\
same to pi:; Queen',- avenue.
ter,
The c as., [or the plaint in' w ...
From Pnffnn Rites,
Assessment Roll for
ihai thi di en lan ha I asked him
The people of Varna, on the coast of
has been returned to me, an I n
defendant being th* n < il nei o the the Black sea. ia Bulgaria, have a sin- IOB PRINTING—We work fur the
in mj oili,-e. where It i n
l.esi
people
of
N'ew
Westminster.
King's Colonials i: lu > ould '.'.nd a gular custom which they observe nl
led by any person bavin
Your order v. iii !,,• appreciated.
a an who would make a donation ol the leasl of the Epiphany, which takes
therein, until the sitting ol I
A R R O W PRESS. Room
I. Dail;
place on Jan. ii. 'i'he clergy, both
ur.
io ihe funds of the > ". pa The Creeks and Bulgarians, accompanied
ol Revision.
N'ews H I . " ' . M R S . D O M I N Y , P r o p .
UKplaintiff said thai
be thi ught
ie by an Immcuso crowd, go to Ibe seaThe firs: sitting of the t
could, bul stipulated thai he should shorc, carrying with ihem a wooden
NOTICE.
Revision on the Bald As
get 5 per cent, commission, On thi cross. Tbe cross is thrown by the
will be held al the Cltj Hall.
conditions agreed i]pun. the plaintiff clergy into the sea. and thereupon the
The public is here');, notified thai
Bald City on
strongest
swimmers
jump
iu
after
it.
mentioned the matti r to a Mr. C, R,
1 Captain Watt, master of the ship
The best swimmer gets It, of course,
A. Edmonds, a solicitor, of Greal
Chelmsford, will not he responsible
MONDAY, Apt". 8, next,
and brings it in triumph to shore.
James Btreet, who had toi I hlm mai
at 10 o'clock in the tor • •
Tbe Varna people have a still more for any debts that may he contracted
Mi. .(.lies Horlick would
probably singular sail water custom on the same by the crew of the said ship.
pi 1-SIIM Intending to ai
M i a k e lhe required donation, and this- day. After dark at night all the newly
(Sgd.1 CAPTAIN WATT,
SUITS MADE T O ORDER FROM $17.00 UP
the assessmenl mual do
linn was subsequently paid, a knight- married men in Hie town are conductto he filed with :!i" Cit* ('!«
PANTS TO ORDER, $5.00 UP
loud in' a baronetcy having, il was ed, with bands of music and singing,
leasl seven days ' ef* r • the fl
to
the
shore
and
made
to
take
three
laid, i een held om as an Inducement
successive plunges Into the Icy water.
OVERCOATS TO ORDER, $17.00 UP ting of tho Court,
for a donation.
They are then conducted home, where
W. A. DUNCAN, CH
Colonel Wallace, the defendant, de- their brides, accompanied by their relaCity Hall. March 6, 19 17.
English Watchmaker S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . S u i t s k e p t in
nied having promised any commission, tives and friends, have been awaiting
repair
or offered knight hood as an induce- them In state. After this Ihere is feast- Two doors from Ceo. Adams,
Grocer
f r e e of c n a r g e f o r o n e y e a r .
O pen e v e n i n g s .
INOTECC.
ment, i.ut admitted thai he had said ing and merry making. These singular
lie would |iul lhe name before the customs are believed to have a Pagan
Ladies'
Gold
Watches
from
$12.7-"J
up
j
origin,
All members of Royal an i
colonel of the regiment, the Prince
Gentlemen's Silver Watches, open
I,mines of Knights of Pythias anil •''
of Wales. A gentleman might pay
face, $6.00
r l i o l o A in n t e n IIM ll Sillily.
-i"
Iting Knights, are request*1
Gentlemen's Silver Watches, double'
for an Introduction, which might lead
One of tho most Interesting places In
at Castle Hall nt G: I
New York to study human nature Is nt case, $7.!il) up
io some high recognitl in,
next, March ID, for the
ii
counter
In
a
photographer's
simp
Agent
for
the
celebrated
South
Bend
The Lord Chief .lustite. iu summing
VV* -'
where the eiislouicus eome to get (inia- Watches, supplied to the Wellman Arcattending divine service
up, said that unpleasant Incidents had
teur photographs they have hail dovel- tic Expedition. All warranted,
Presbyterian Church.
257 FRONT STREET
been Introduced into the course of oped and printed. The anxiety they I Chains, Rings, Jewelry, etc.
S. NORM VN. ( ' ' '
the case as lo Hie iudncenieiil of-1 dlSDlas I" net 'he in'mliicls of their, Watch repairing; charges reasonable Cor. McKer.ri and Frcr.t
r>. GROSSMAN, <'••

Columbian,

f

without

furnishing

its

NOW IN
AT

Ryall's
Applications Wanted

We have just placed in stock the first
Shirts, and
Sp
consignment of
they are beauties. Light and medium
colors; mostly in ordinary cut. Quite a
few in the coat shape style. Cuffs attached and detached. Made by the celebrated W.G. & R. and Tooke Bros. Ltd.

PHILLIPS
The WARDROBE CLOTHIER

prmg Duitmgs

Just A r r i v e d one of tiie largest and most
complete stocks in B r i t i s h Columbia

F. CRAKE

THE

UP-TO-DATE TAILOR

M. LANGTRY

/

Special General Meeting
R. A. & I. Society

NEW WESTMINSTER
CITY ASSESSMENT

NE80AY.

M A R C H 13, 1907
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THE

For cut flowers, bridal bouquets and was In lake same in lhe absence of,
funeral designs, 'phone Tidy, the Flor- the lion, W. Norman Bole, at Chittlvaik. telegraphed that it was impos;,
ist, A1S4.
Bible for hlm to be preseni owing to
Messrs. Davis. Gurney ami Biloan unfinished crimlnlal trial. .1. J.
deau will contribute melody to the
Cambridge, the District Registrer, adIrish concert on St. Patrick's Hay.
journed the sitting for one week.
Everybody come to the annual meetGeorge Hall, while endeavoring to |
ing of the Lacrosse Club, City Hall,
corner the "booze" markel Monday
Wednesday, March 13 at 8 p.m,
nighi, was prevailed upon by Officers J
i
the
New'
.
Johnston
and McDonald to accompany'
The annual meetin
^ ^ be (hem to lhe lock-up. The magistrate
Westminster Lacrosse club ^will
belli this evening in ihe council chain yesterday morning, decided that Mr.
in r, Important business will he trans Hall was doing very well in his preseni quarters, and gave him another
acted.
daj with Jailer Mclnnes to recover
The monthly meeting of the board from i he effects of his "jag," and Inoi trade will be held ihis evening. cidentally In rellect on the error of
Several committee reports will he his ways. Another sinner contributed
brought in. as well as the secretary's the usual $2.rul and costs.
report for the pasl yea:'.
.Mrs. .1. ll. Diamond will sing that
fraternal visil was paid to the | t y i ) l c a , W s h g o n g „ T h e K e r r y D a n c t
Solomon Lodge A. K. and A. Sl. .„ t h e I r l i h m a n . | concert.
... die Southern Cross Lodge, of Van-1
co,iv, yesterdaj evening. A most
The four masted barque Chelms,, evening v.i- -,•:.: v. all. ford was towed from the Fraser River
Saw Mills yesierday morning by the
, of the Queen's Avenue t u g puer, and moored in mid stream
The charming displays of spring and Bummer goods become
VI
idle church, Rev. W, H. Barra- o p p o s l t e t h e centre of the city, where
dough, assisted by Vancouver and l t h a s ,„.,.,, ., g r e a 1 attraction to ihe
more and more Interesting and shipment after shipment is opened
city ministers, will hold special ser- residents. The beautiful synmetry of
Due day it'll he a i 0 | „ r B U i t 3 a nd c o a t g
Bp and placed in stock.
,-ice foi two weeks, commencing t h ( , v e 8 s e l l s b e l n g g l . e a t l y admired. A
K (her day dress goods and silks and wash goods, and another day
Sunday.
| model of the Chelmsford
took the
|j sunn- of each of these lines of goods with gloves, hosier}
The young son of Andrew Ramsey, I S° l d , "" l l i ' 1 ; " ' " " l a s ' Glasgow Exhl• ons, anl millinery besides.
bition for beauty of design. Captain
who was slightly injured by falling
NEW RIBBONS.
Wat: still requires four sailors to
m il ii express wagon Monday evenA very clannish display of Scotch plain rib! s ui the popular
complete bis crew, bill expects to be
ing is progressing favorably.
No
! tnch chiffon taffeta.
We Imported thi -• .-. . •
eel so you may
able to gei away by Thursday.
bones are broken, and he will soon be
a.I fancy plaids
:. .nd they're properly Scotch. Twenty-one ta tans
running around again.
: house from at. per yard
30c. 50c, 65c, ami 75c
Lee Chee Sun. a Chinaman who
',£.V E M B R O I D E R I E S .
l-'or a nice bunch of Violets or t a r - came down tiie river some time ago
A very special line of cor sei cover embroideries, 16 inches
nations, telephone T. Davies & Son,and has been confined in the Chinese ,
hospital, suddenly went mil of his
wide, wiih seven or eight lnchwork, per yard
50c
Florists. Tel. B208.
mind on Monday evening, and proline Swiss embroideries a n l Insertions for blouses anl trimli^ is
possible
that
ihe
Westminster
^
^
^
B
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
_
,
to
things
js, eyelet work, flowers, et i.
Intermediates in lhe association f o o t - i ^ committed before Magistrale PitOver three hundred patterns in maltne and yallenclenne Inser
ball league will represent ihe Main tendrigh yesterday morning, and was
Iii as now in stock.
.. i in tha Provincial < hampionshlp removed in the asylum by Acting
NEW PLAIDS, BOTH SILK AND WOOL.
lies against Vancouver Island cham- Chief Bradshaw, and Officer McDon
Black and white and blue anl whi e
e check, louUe check
pions. The winners will be present- aid. All ihe way up the Celestlan reanl black and while Menzle's tartan, per trd ,...3Cc and $1.25
wiih a cup and caps. Professor . Wiled the officers with a choice flow
Davidson
Tartan silks, as Malcolm McKenzie, etc.,
I.. .05c and $1.00
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ will
^ ^ ^ referee
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the
^ ^ ^matches.
^^^
1 of Oriental rhetoric. Another Chink
Wool tartans and fancy plald3, 10, I. and to inches wide, per
His Worship Mayor Keary will ren- was escorted over from Vancouver
I
50c. 75c. and $1.00
der "Father O'Flynn," and Mr. Roach yesterday, headed "allee samee" for
Black and while check dress materials, per yar I 35c 75c, $1.25
will recite "Shannon Hells" at Un- en- t h e asylum.
New Vicuna and ladies' cloth Bultlngs, also Fre
broadcloths,
tertalnment ou March IS.
Scotchmen are Invited to hear -Mr.
in plain colors, per yard
$1.00. $1.25. $1.50. aud $1.75

AS SPRING OPENS UP

i

tn

In thanking our numerous friends and customers for t h e manner
in which they have patronized our stores during the Mammoth Furniture Sale now in progress we would like to remind *hem, and also
their friends (who have not yet availed themselves of the great
bargains offered) that we have still a large quantity of goods to clear
at greatly reduced prices, which must he positively cleared out to
make room for several consignments now due from the east. We
have carpet remnants still going at the exceptionally low prices
previously advertised. So hurry up if you want tbem in good lengths

1^ [)aiiy Details

CASH STORE

•

^

...Lee's Furniture Emporium...
DUPONT

NEW

BLOCK,

W E S T M I N S T E R , B. C.

Good Potatoes^
$1.25 per sack
AT

ADAMS & DEANS
=

THE CITY GROCERY

=

DICKS

OLD COUNTRY

WATER-

PROOF LOGGER BOOTS
JUST TO HAND. EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
WATERPROOF. SEE THEM.
Clearing-out Sale of Odd Lines at giving away prices.
See our Window and Door.

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
J. S T E W A R T

A. Lewis, oi Xew Westminster:', (-'a"'1'1'*'". " f Darcy'S orchestra, play
.md R. II. Alexander, Aid. Heaps, and Irl8l > melodies, and see Messrs. Mor- j
I. Emerson of Vancouver, left yester- timer and Henderson dunce a jig
lay afternoon for Ottawa, where they ,'-'-xt Monday,
will appear before the Government
"Suicide while temporarily insane"
commission to Investigate an alleged was the verdict rendered by the jury
lumber combine
The commission selected to Inquire Into Uie clrcumwill i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
commence iis sitting on March m _
John
20.
Bromstead, the .Norwegian who was
The Westminster Gun club will found dead in a ravine behind the
' £ W SPRING C O A T S FOR L A D I E S ,
B
• in the board of trade room, on penitentiary on Saturday afternoon.
\ line showing of fashionable ones in the new shades of twei ds,
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The Everything pointed to the man hav,
$6.50
* iffairs or the club are in a flourish- ing committed ihe rash deed while in
Other new coats at
$8.50. $10.50 m $20.00
ing condition, ami a good atendsrice a state of unsound mind, and the jury
Nine hundred skirls now on the racks ami tables. People say,
Is expected as arrangements for the returned a verdicl accordingly. Some
m think you'll well them all?" Of course we do. We m&fce a
Good Friday shoot and other events ol ihe employees of Hieland's lumber
ol never letting "in- stock of skirts gel below four to five bunnf ihe ensuing season will lie com- camp attended the inquest, and In!
• I. They come in tweeds, \u>rs!eds. silks, lustres, Sllicians, mopleted.
formed (he jury lhat lhe man had
she;.herd check serges, broadcloths, Viculas, etc. Special tobeen acting strangelj when lasi seen.
The vacancy iu Cue Crown Timber .,.,
,
,.
,, .
il,
$2.50 to $18.50 .
s.
' '
•
, llie man was last seen alive on FrlWomen's tweed and armure s k i n s , shadow plaids, etc., well •-. office caused through ihe sad death ,
, .
.
.
le and worth $:'..T:,. to $5.00. Your choice
$2.95 I
, day evening, and ii is surmised lhat
Walmsley,
[or
many
years
a
guar,I
at
...
, , . , . ,
,,
• .»,
Women's black lustre skirls lined throughout ami
velveteen ': of A. M. Malins has Ieen lilled by E. , '
. •" Itenti trj. Mr. Walmsley. of ,. • ominll ted suicide during the night
$2.50
Clever Musical Comedy.
whom the officers of the institution
highesi i; i i .',
speiK iu ins uisiwv
-, -Is r. ih
| . - . l m i h " w a s ,,„, o n
Mv wi|...,

HEW

GARMENTS.

Beyond the shadow of douLI our ready to wear stock now is
- largest we ever had. We'vi broken our own records, smashed
them all to pieces. The big r* idy lo wear section is clow.led to iis
..st capacity, and will be so for a few days more, when lhe new
- e will he opened.
Now is an excellent time to choose your spring coats, suits,
- .is, blouses, etc.. Dainty law n blouses, wiih eyelel work fronts
. Peter Pan Btyles of white lawn with blue collars ami pockets;
Peter Pan waists of white lawn. Extra value ,u
$1.25

Ladies $15 Watch

FURNISHED or

STORESJJ^^
$25.00
'
'
w.w
f°«°
oUl
•

, „ to the conclusion tha. his pre• quarters are too cram I, and
''
' , , , , . , ,„,.„ secured to pre5 fand'esU,
, Work will
NOTICE IS HEREBY QlVEN, that
"-,;,
.
, o n tue new structure the adjourned Annual General Meet,iS soon m i contractoi can be se- ing of the Dally News publishing Co.,
Ltd., will be held al the registered
ure I,

NOTICE

McLEOD, IviARK & CO.
"7-

c

Tne Farm

,
Lam!

,r

•r 4 "

W.'C Chamberlin
The Jeweler

Columbia St.

AGENCY

HAMILTON

WATCHES

! GILLEY BROS, ltd 1

267 COLUMBIA STREET
NEW WESTMINSTER

Close to Park, First-Class House
Columbia Street, 5 roo a
Store, lease by the year
Furnished House, Columbia St
Queen's Ave., House 7 rooms
Improved Farm 150 acres

P. S. Bartlett, 6 Size Movement, Fitted
in 14 kt. Gold Filled Cases, for $15.00

ln
* '
' Nations on all sides on ..„, n , g h | u , , h o o p e r a h i M S ( . R n d
••••••••••••••••••••••••*»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
' , i s appointment.
. , , i i u , | .,, ,l(. ( l l l l . ,,r ,,,,, l m m i , ., ] m l .
As an .MM ition
the recent rise ^ical Mines that has been seen in X
Established 1887
Incorp. rated 1906
J
. i: ,, , •:,
nd in and around N'ew Westminster. From the rise of
,
... ;, transaction recently the curtain to the drop, the audience
made by the ilacuban brothers maj be w p r e k e l " ; " convulsions of laughter, |
These gentlemen bought and ihe more ridiculous the scenes
I
the greater the merriment. The farce
• larg
M if land a short tinH
M,w.?r round the various mistakes
: !:!
Wholesale and Retail
... for $ 10 an acre, and sold again a (m
' uie" ; .;. the mother-in-law when on
ew da
for $4 i n acre. The a visil MI her newly married daughter,
DEALERS IN
a>
ropert; lie ' i sl of the W. E. Lakin in 1 whai w iih babii s. mistaken
•
M A N I T O B A WOOD F I B R E .
.- and second husbands, the beWELLINGTON
LUMP
COAL
mill.
wlldermenl Is great. Several uiriis
NEW BRUNSWICK PLASTER.
:,i IJ DI i lllli
if N'-ls ui. an 1 .ii the vaudeville description
WELLINGTON WASHED NUT
are
LIVERPOOL SALT.
: Bell, Ol '
' . were in the v ni ke 1 in luring the play, giving ,
AND PEA COAL.
I
i ,11 i died upon M tyor
•
COMMON BRICK.
. .. .. to some excellen dancing by
They made a il imber of inCOMOX COAL AND COKE.
PRESSED F A C E BRICK
„uirle=. Into ibe g e n - I n inagemenl ; 1
uaude Mason and B. FieldI, who
ind expressed themselves ; „ .
, y act,id the parU o
.
CUMBERLAND FORGE COAL.
FIRE BRICK.
and M> Wl te" Brotn
d w l t h the appearance
W |fe\< sister
VANCOUVER PORTLAND CEMANTEL i
and
FIRE
CLAY
Westminster.
Regi^tting ,„,- w h l t e Ed. Perry as M> Wifefl
N„w
*
h e il
B
R
I
C
K
.
MENT.
'their time was limited, the two p h } . 8 i e lan" proved himself to
111
From the Chiyburn Clay Co. X
This celebrated Cement la
i luring the ifter h u m orIsi of considerable ability, conc n :,
•
tributlng not a little to the Buccess of
SEWER
PIPE, DRAIN TILE, 1
• used by nearly all large contractnoon.
the evening. Songs were also fcinu
4 ors in the Province.
SAND, CRUSHED ROCK.
t
"Klllarney," bj Miss Dorothy Vaughan, who reM i , s W.-ar. will sing
R
OSEBANK L I M E .
T
l l v ' ^ b u n i , , , H.
,,:, s l l s a Lewis will render "Tipper- ceived a well merited encore, an i
: „ , . - ' . „ the SM Patrick's Day con- Frank Appleton the much abused bus X Telephones: Office 16, Manager's Residence 22 X
band, While Marie del Vecchlo, as • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
r
, n e w ihree storey brick building Arabella Nagg fully proved herself
,
r M Kenny's restaurant entitled to the name she bore iii the
play.

SMITH
HOUSES

CHAMBERLIN'S S P E C I A L

New Westminster
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ERNEST '. PAI IB, Sec.

Moved to New Premises
302 McKenzie St.
A.

HARDMAN

Plumbing and Contracting
P. O. Box 248

Telephone 3 0 2
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REVELED IN PERFUMES.

I "The Best is the Cheapest"

s

Read Our Prices—They Never Change

B
V

A n c i e n t s ln.lulKeii In T h e m « •
ODD INCIDENT THAT MADE GENERAL 30 days after date, we intend to applya n E x t r a v a g a n t Ocitrff.

I
I

II

407 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.

I

I

I

Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
p.. E. WALKER, President.
ALEX. LA1HD, General

Manager.

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA AND IN THE
UNITED STATES AND ENGLAND.
A general Banking business transacted. Accounts may be opened and conducted by mail with all branches of this bank.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits cf $1 and upwards received, ancl interest alio wed'at current rates. The
depositor is subject to no delay whatever in the withdrawal
of the whole or any portion of the deposit.

NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH—H. R. DAVIDSON, Manager.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK.

B U UL/E T I N
V. W. & Y. RY,
Daily
Leave
!l 20 a m
4- 36 p in
4 35

ii m

9 2d
3 im
(1 55

a m
pm
p m

NEW
WKSTM1NSTER
Blaine, Bellingham, Burlington,
Mi. Vernon, Everett, Seattle,
Portland.
Spokane, St. Paul,
und all points East
Anacortes. Woolley, Rockport.
Vancouver

Daily
Arrive
3:00 p m
9:55 p m
3:00

p m

3:00
9:20
4:35

pm
a iu
p m

Leave New Westminster for Guichon 3:50 p. ni.
Arrive
Guichon ii p, in.. Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
S'Mlf) n.ni. arrive from Guichon; 9:30 a.m. Lv. for Vancouver.

I I'

ROUTE O F TIIE FAMOUS "ORIENTAL LIMITED"
2
Daily Overland Trains
2
Spi kane, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Dulnth, Chicago, St.
Louis ami al' points East.
For complete Information, rates, berth reservation, etc., call
on or address,
F. C, MEYERS, Agent,
Hank ol' Commerce Building,
New Westminster, 15. C.
S. *;. YERKES, A. G. P. A..
Corner Second Avenue ami Columbia Street, Seattle, Wash.

mmmmammmBmiswmmmaaWm

MAPLE LEAF
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

BUELL BREAK A RECORD.
A F l a g r a n t B r e a c h uf D l n e l p " " * T h a t
W a i Uroteeflne E n o u g h t o M a k e t h e
G e n e r a l W h o Mever L a u g h e d H o a r
In Spite of Hi* Grlmneaa.

General Buell, whose timely arrival
at Shiloh, some military critics hold,
saved General Grant from de'eat, was
known in the old army as "the man
who can't laugh." General Buell was
not grave merely; he was grim. Yet
two yeurllng cadets at West Point
made General Buell break a record.
It was hot on the plateau above tbe
waters of the Hudson, hotter than tbe
cheek of a flehlplece that bus been In
action, so hot that the leaves ou the
elm tree shriveled aud the feet of the
pacing sentries burned from contact
with the only pave-* path on t h e government reservation.
The plebes had reported and were
quartered In two divisions of barracks,
the upper class men having been turned out to share quarters with their
comrades In the other divisions.
Tbe June examinations were on.
The board of visitors, of which General Buell was a member, bud paid its
perfunctory visits to mess ball, to academic building and to barracks. It
was 10 o'clock in Hi
orniug. Two
cadets bud been thrown by fate and
by the arrival of the plebes Into the
same room of tbe fifth division of barracks. Tbe thermometer ln the shade
of the guardhouse registered 99 degress. In the room In which t h e two
cadets were quartered doubtless It
stood in degrees higher.
There hud been one morning inspection of quarters by an army officer, and
TABLE NAPKINS.
the two yearlings, gasping for breath
the ln a room Into which the sun beat with
Tliry Caiue I n t o O n , . - m l I ne
no regard for cadet feelings, bad every
F i f t e e n t h Century,
Curiously enough, that article, uow reason to believe that there would be
considered almost Indispensable, the no further Inspections that morning.
table napkin, was first used only by They bad stood the ordeal of the examchildren and was only adopted by elder i n i n g board at 9 o'clock, and, with no
members of the family about the mid-; studies in baud, they thought they were
die of the fifteenth century, in eti- j safe until the first call for dinner.
By tbe law of the academy every
cpiette books of an earlier date than
this among other sage pieces of advice j cadet In quarters was to be in full dress
for children are instructions about wip- uniform until 11 o'clock. He w a s not
lng their lingers and lips with their allowed tn smoke, tfls bedding was to
be neatly piled nt the bend of his bunk.
napkins.
It seems that tbe tablecloth was long In other words, the cadet room and the
enough to roach tbe floor aud served cadet's person were to be properly orthe grown people In place of napkins, i dered and properly arrayed for InspecWhen they did begin to use napkins' tion.
"It's hot." said the cadet who w a s to
they placed tbem Brst on the shoulder,
then ou t h e left arm and finally tied become an artillery officer.
"It's hotter than that," said bis comthem about tbe neck. A French writer
who evidently was conservative and rade.
"Let's strip," sr.ld tbe one.
did not welcome the napkin kindly re
"Done," said the other.
cords with scorn:
And forthwith they stripped. Then
"The napkin is placed under the chin
and fastened in t h e back, as if one the mattresses were pulled from the
were going to be shaved. A person told bunks and thrown under the window,
me that he wore his that way that he through which occasionally came a
whiff ot breeze, grateful though heat
might not soil his beautiful frills."
It was a difficult matter to tie the Inden.
"I'd like to smoke," said the future
two corners In the back, and it is said
that thence originated our expression : artilleryman as be threw himself on
for straitened circumstances, "Hard to oue of tbe mattresses.
"I'm going to smoke," said his commake both ends meet." This custom
led to the habit of table waiters carry- rade.
And Instanter pipes were lighted, nnd
ing a napkin on the left arm.
the room began filling with fragrant
blue fog.
i'ennynon'it Antronom y.
There was a clink of a swonl bean'.
Iii Tennyson's "Palace of Art" occur
In the hallway. Its sound brought eonthe lines:
gternatlon. An Inspection was on. BeShe saw the snowy polos ancl moons ol
fore the two yearlings bad time to
Mars.
thiuk there was a rap. nnd the door
T h a t m y s t i c field of drifted light
In mid Orion, and the married stars.
was thrown open, and In came, not tbe
This at tirst looks like a literary par- ordinary second lieutenant Inspecting
allel to Swift's well known fortuitous officer, but Lieutenant Colonel Henry
forecast of tbe discovery of tbe Mar- M. Lazelle, commandant of cadets, and
tian satellites, and ,1. S. Stevenson, Major General Don Carlos Buell, Unitwriting from
Blalravon, Norwood, ed States army.
Cjeylon, points oui that Professor 11.
Discipline strikes In. Tbe t w o cul11. Turner quotes i; iu "Modern Astron prit cadets sprang tn attention inomy" us having been written In 1S35. stantly, heels together, arms hanging
This, however, appears not to bave naturally and the little fingers where
been the case, for Mr. Stevenson on the seams nf the trousers would have
reference to tbe biography nl' tbe late b?en if they'd had any trousers on.
poet laureate by tbe present Lord
The future artilleryman was clothed
Tennyson bas found tbe note: "Tbe lu one sock, and in this attire ho was
'Moons nf Mars' is the only modern one sock the belter of his comrade.
reading here. All the rest are more They stood there rigid. The position
than half a century old." Scientific (lis of a soldier was never better maincovery was thus nut anticipated by tained. Commandant Lazelle turned
Tennyson iu the mention of Martian purple with rage at this graceless
satellites.—Nature.
breach of discipline actually paraded
before a major general of the United
states army and a member of the
I d G o o d SeiiNOll.
ll) ii place iu New Jersey the town board of visitors.
officers bad just put some tire extinThe cadet who one day was to comguishers in their big buildings. One mand a battery bad dropped bis pipe.
day one of the buildings caught fire, The hot bowl touched his great loe,
says the Philadelphia Ledger, ami tie ami the burning was too much for
extinguishers failed in do their work.
even a soldier's stolidity, and he emitA lew days lalcr at the town meet ted a very boylike "Ouch!"
lng some Citizens tried to learn the rea
General Don Carlos Buell took In the
son.
spectacle ami all the glorious humor
After they had freely discussed the of the situation, His griinuess was
subject nue
them said. "Mr, Chair- not proof against such a sight as this.
man, I make a motion that ihe Ore e.v He leaned hack ngalnsl a table and
tlngub hers bo examinee ten days bt roared, and not even the wrath ln the
fore ever,, fire."
commandant's face could check his
roaring.
Nnnoleon'a Tomli,
"Come, general." said ihe commanTbe windows in the Chapel of tin dant; "Iel us go. I shall report thesi.
Invaliiles in Paris, where tbe grot' young men fur three flagrant violaNapoleon lies burled, arc of a singu tions m' ih,. rules of the academy."
larly translucent amber glass. Whet
General Buell looked at the guilty
lhe sun shines lull upon them thc ones and roared again. Tbe commanrays arc transmuted into gold, ami dant led the way out of tbe room, bnt
they fall like a ladder of light upon tbe culprits beard Ibe laugh nf Ituell
the bronze sarcophagus of the con all the way through the hall, across
queror until be; seems glorified frtiu. the area of barracks, until finally It
tiie s k i e s .
came as a sorl of chuckling echo from
tbe office cil' Ibe guardhouse.
T h e I'll m e .
The culprits were confronted with
Tbe invention of the purse wui- tbe probability <tf ahout three months'
doubtlesa contentporaneoui with thai confinement to qunrters and about
of money. The purse is mentioned tr fifty tours of extra guard duty as a reOld Testament history as a part of u sult of their disregard for discipline.
traveler's outfit. When the disciples, They wero In the depths for twentySpoken of In the gospels, were senl four hours, and then the list of the
forth to preach they were command- day's delinquents was read, and, lo,
ed to take neither gold nor silver noi their names did nol appearl
urasB In their purses.
General Don Carlos Ituell had hno'
tbe laugh of bis lifetime, and because
I'lifitilnr.
of tbe joy of It be had asked the corn"lie'* a popular poet."
manilant to spare tbe Offenders.—Chb
~l>«iir me! Why. I thought be hadn't cagu Post.

I

1 THE BOSTON DENTISTS, Limited

NOTICES.

A W E S T POINT S T O R Y
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

*h«

The use of perrume was indulged In
to such an extravagant degree by the
9. ancients
that some of the more ascetic
fi
men had good reason to denounce it.
i
The old rule works both ways if you get your dental work fi
fi Solon issued an edict prohibiting Its
»«
done by 1he "Boston Dentists." Our operators are all graduate epe- fi
fi sale in Athens. Julius Caesar and Lus
'•
oialists of many years' experience. We employ no others. Their fi
fi cinus, who were Roman consuls In
B
565, published a law forbidding the
|<
work, accomplished with the aid of tbe "Boston D e n t i s t s ' " patent- fi
fi sale of exotics iu that city, and by
'<
ed pahiless methods, is the best known to the profession. Our
the laws of Lycurgus perfumers were
expelled from Sparta as being wastJ
gold and iicrcelain crown and bridge work cannot be equalled anyers of oil nnd encouragers of sensuousJ<
where at any price. Let us give you an estimate.
ness. Clearehus wrote against the ex! cessive use of unguents, and Socrates
declaimed against tbem In strong
terms, preferring, he said, "the smell
of healthy toil and the perfume of a
good and manly life." It was customary at festivals to pass round to the
v. guests perfumes served in alabaster
boxes and vessels of gold. At one of
& these feasts CynulCUS, who loved to
Cold Fillings..
.$1 and up
Full set of teeth
$5 and up
deride the youth for tbe use of perSilver Fillings.
50c
Gold Crowns
$5.00
fumes, was made a butt for their ridExtracting.. . .
50c
Bridge Work, per tooth
$5.00
icule. Some mischievous youth anointed tbe cynic with much ointment,
pouring it lavishly over llis head nnd
face. When be awoke he exclaimed
ln an angry voice: "What Is this? Oh,
Hercules, will not some one come with
a sponge and wipe my face, which is
thus polluted with a lot nf dirt?"
|
At the - Syrian banquets It was usual
Hcurs 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. .DR. A. R. BA KER, Consulting Dentist.
for tbe slaves to come in with bladders
full of Babylonian perfumes and bottSgllBiBBGfL^^
dew the garlands and walls and hangings anil till the balls with delicious
fragrance. In some of tbe more modern feasts statues and ornaments were
provided with jets which threw nut
diluted essences ami attars.—London
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000. Reserve Fund, $5,000,000 Society.

| We Guarantee all Our Work for 10 Years With a
i
Protective Guarantee

MARCH 1^

to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for a special license to carry away timber from
the following described lands in the
Coast District:
No. 1. Commencing at a stake planted on shore of Tsi Bas Lagoon, near
N, W. Cor. T. H. 6829, thence north
"ul chains, east 128 chains, south 30
chains, west 128 chains to point of
commencement.
No. 2. Commencing at a stake planted about 300 feet from east shore of
Actron Sound, near S. W. cor. T. L.
6939, thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains to line of T L, 61)41, north 8(1
chains to shore oi Huaskin Lake, west
80 chains, more or less, to place of
commencement,
No. 3. Commencing a t the S. E. corner T. ],. TJ12, about one mile from
bead of Forward Harbor, N. E., thence
north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south
TOO chains, wesl 40 chains, north MI
chains to place of commencement,
No. 4. Commencing at the S. \ v .
corner of T. L. 7904, auout one mil,,
north of the head of Frederick Arm.
thence west 80 chains, south 40 chains,
east 80 chains and ;;ou;,. I l ,i ins
With line of T, L, 7439, thence easl
40 chains to shore a t P. W. corner lol
274, thence north 80 chains, west 4o
chains, more or less, to poinl of commencement.
DATED this 26th day of February,
1907.
The MCLAUGHLIN LUMBER CO. Ltd.
By C. R. McLaughlin, Pres. ;,n<! M. I).

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
*•
TAKE NOTICE that application has
been made to register Edgar L. Webber as the owner in Fee Simple, under
a Tax Sale Deed from the Reeve and
Clerk of Surrey, to Edgar L. Webber,
bearing the date 5th day of January,
A.D. 1901, of all ancl singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate, lying apd being in the
District of New Westminster, in the
Province of British Columbia, more
particularly known and described as
Lots 1 and 2 of Block 10, subdivision
of South East quarter Section In,
Township 1.
You and each of you are required
to contest the claim of the tax purchaser within thirty days from the
date of the first publication of this
notice, otherwise 1 shall register Edgar L. Webber, as owner thereof in
fee.
Ancl I hereby order that publication of this notice for fifteen days
in a daily newspaper published at
New Westminster will he good and
sufficient service thereof.
HATED at the Land Registry Office,
New Westminster, Province of British Columbia, Ibis 17th day of January, A.D. 1907.
C. S. K E I T H .
District Registrar.
To Thomas Jeffries, Esq.
All persons served with this notice,
ancl those claiming through or under
them, and all persons claiming any interest in the said land by virtue of any
unregistered Instrument, and all persons claiming any interest in the
said land hy descent
whose title
Is
not
registered
under
tbe
provisions of the "Land Registry Act,"
shall be forever estopped an 1 debarred from selling up any claim to or
in respect of the said land so so! i for
taxes as provided hy the "Land Registry Act,"

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN

HOM|

STEAD REGULATIONS.
Any available Dominion |. a , : , , J
in t h e Railway Bell in British Colin
bia, may be homesteatkul by any
son who is the sole head uf a r a m nl
or any male over 18 years nf age
the extent of one-quarter se „
160 acres, more or less,
Entry must be made personally
the local land office for the Q |
which the land is situate.
The homesteader is required to | j e i
form t h e conditions connected tht-I
with under one of the followingpl an J
(1) At least six months' re Idei I
upon and cultivation of the land ]
each year for three years.
(2) if the father (or mother, if . J
father is deceased), of the homi
j]
er resides upon a farm In the . i J
o; the land entered for, lhe require
ments as to residence may be
i
b.- such person residing xHh | J
father or mother,
(3) If the settler ha- i,: ermanl
ent residence, upon farming land
.1
ed by him in Ih viclnitj of
!
;,
stead, ihe requirements as to real]
Utuce may be satislied
, .,. ,,;,... „|
upon the said land.
Six months' notice in wrltlngshoti
be given to tho Commissionei of Dol
minion Lands a t Ottawa of Inten nl
to apply for patent.
Coal lands may he purchased ai };
per acre for soft coal anil J°n for anthracite.
Not more than 320 acres!
can be acquired by one Individual
company. Royalty at the rate of tenl
cents per ton of 2,000 IKIUIICIS Bhal .
collected on the gross output.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the la.
terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication I
this advertisement will not be ;
for.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
sixty clays after dale *•• Miiend to
apply to t h e Honoral le the * •
Commissioner of Lands and W* for iK-rmission to purchase thf lowing tract of land sil t t< ! in Coasl
District, for a Mill SM. . Commen
ing at a post planted < n
S. E. Arm Huaskin 1.. • •
IUI -:
W. corner T. L. No. 6943; tin
South lu chains;
West ", el
South lu chains, more or less ti S
shore of Turnbull Cove; thenc* W*
with shore line 20 chains; North 10
chains; East 5 chains; North
chains, more or less, io shore
Huaskin Lake; thence East with
Fhore line 20 chain.-, mon or less lo
point of commen* • i ent; contain 40 acres, more or less.
•DATED this 19th da. i : Fe
1907.
Tbe

MCLAUGHLIN

LUMBER

tv,

LTD.
By ('. R. McLaughlin, Pn - ,51 D

LAND REGISTRY AC!.
TAKE NOTICE lh..' a] |
been made to register Ki

ation 1
'

TAKE NOTICE that an application as the owner in Fee Sin.: • 'M'1'
lias been made to register James I.cud
as the owner in Fee Simple, under a

'Dux Sale Deed from C, \ < -''H' :
Reeve and E. M. C u ocri
Clet
tbe District of Surrey, ...Mir-' ' 1 ' "
ibe 14th day of Decembi r, A.H 1:
of all and singular that ..'Main ,
or tracl of land and premises i ituate,
l u n g and being in the Districl
Westminster, in the Pr* . n
- |:
ish Columbia, more parti
k» oVI

Tax Sale Deed from the Mayor and
Treasurer of the City of New Westminster, to Patrick T. Howler, bearing daic the 18th day of August, A.D,
1902, Of all and singular that certain
parcel
or tract of land and premises
Maple I.cat Rubbers ard made from Pure Para
situate, lying and being In lhe City
Rubber, over all styles and sizes of footform lasts,
uf .\ew Westminster, in the Province
of Hriiish Columbia, more particularly and described as Lot 32
They Look Well; Fit Well and Wear Well;
known nn.i described as Lots lu and of Section 2."., Block 5 N
Are stylish, neat and durable.
Wesl.
ll. Block '-li" si. Patrick's Square,
Vou and each ol you are
Vou and each ol' you are required
For sale by all good shoe dealers.
"i contest the claim of the tax pur- io contest the claim < i i
chaser within forty-five days from the chaser within tort) Ave i!
date or the flrsl publication of ihis date of the flrsl pul II •
M
notice, otherwise I shall reg! ei noiice. i Kball reglstei Kai
SELLING AGENTS
'••'• '
'"•ne- Lord as owner thereof in fee. as owner thereof In fei
eel thai publication oi i
Ami
l
herebj
certify
that
publication
Vancouver,
B. C.
01 I h i s n o i i c e fur t h i r t y d a y s in a for thirty days in a dail
dally newspaper published at New published al New Wesl
Westminster win be good ami BUUT be good ami sufflcienl BI
dent service thereof,
DATED ai the Land Rei
• |;
DATED ai ihe Land Registry Office New Westminster, Pn •
New Westminster, Province of Brit Ish Columbia, ibis llth da) *' jBn "
ish Columbia ihis ut ,u,y of Febru- ary, A.D. 1807.
ary, A.D. 1907,
c 3 KEITH
C. S. KEITH.
Districl IM I '
lv
Districl Registrar.
To Thomas Archibald M •' ,:
'
To Henry Elliott, Esq,
All persons set veil with I
AH Persons served with this notice, tice, and those claiming
and those claiming through or under under tbem, and all pi
Opposite Tram Office
T r a H S f C r
C O .
them, and all persons claiming any ing any Interest In thi Bald '••"ul
lntereBl
'» the said land hy virtue of virtue of any unregistered usti
For electric signs, dynamos, motors,
Office—Tram Depot
nny
unregistered Instrument, and all ment, and all persons < lalmioi
fans, 'phone fixtures, shades, bells, batPersons claiming any Interesl in the interest In the said land b) a*
Bwn
teries, wire and cables ol' all kinds ° " l c e ' P h o n e 1 8 6 '
' « « » • IN
said land by descent, whose tin,. i„ whose title Is not register! i
Columbia 8t.
nnd sizes. House wiring. Motor In""i registered under the provisions of the provisions of the "Land It' L
stalling a specialty. All kinds of re- Baggage delivered promptly to any
ne "Land Registry Act," shall he Act," Rball be forevei estop! l "
pairs promptly attended to,
part of the city.
forever estopped and debarred from debarred from setting up »
•rotten anything for yearn!"
to or ln respect of Lhe • ! '
setting
J. D I G B Y , P r o p r i e t o r
•'He hasn't; that's why he's so popu- Without going you can gel uowlier*. f l h up any claim to or in respect
PHONE 30-1.
"
" "aid land so sold for taxes as sold for taxes as provid* I
lar."
- F r o m tbe Chinese
provided by the "Land Registry Act" "Land Registry Act."

J. L E C K I E CO

Ltd.

bid only in New Westminster by W. I SINCLAIR

City Electric Works

Westminster

I Light and Heavy Hauling

u
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THE DAILY NEWS

I
CANNOT
CAINNUI

yoU

DO

BETTER

than carefully study the following
list of properties for sale by us.
EVERY DAY new bargains are
listed. EVERY DAY bargains are
EVERY DAY prices are ris-

I, We have choice farms fine r e s i d e S ^ r t K
H e
S fOT t h e P 6 0 p l e
l«MWon S
T
\
7
'
us, do so now. It will repay you.

fei. 3 3 3
<Tfi ACRES
"'NABY.

.md three

ROAD,

ACRE.

1ms, corner 3r 1

, ]|,i, si : B-room IHHISI. an 1

p ,,. $I,-JC0, one-third cash,
12 months at 7 per cent.
% of a mile
efi North road,
limits on Porl Moods; s
cultivation;
7-roomed
barn; chicken house,
I ni i' i and in good ••

md

J,. •
I

I
I
'

l•t h ,.,

price
g•,,..
months
at 7$4,500.
per cent.

One Lot 56x132 ft. on
Queen's Av., north side,
gE cor. block 6, S. block
i Price $1,000, half cash,
bal. 6 per cent. Lane on
back of lot.
[/li l! on Fifth avenue, sub ii. lo
$300 cash. y2 cleared; s'.z •
, 1 12 feel.
17, 18, I'M 20, 21, face on 16th
, ,
,! 8th avenue; 1 corner lots
[;_-. . inside lots $200 each. Price
1
$950. cash. Single lots at cash.
l- | gizea i'i in Sapperton, facing
Bruneti streel Price $150 cash.
. house, 7 rooms; : ath, flush
cios* M furnished, lint and cold water;
.; [eel facing Ith avenue and 3rd
- .- Mil feet. Price $2,400, ' - cash
Po nnd one-half acres betwei a
bevcr.'h and Eighth avenue; BOUth
Bide ol isi street. Price $2,500.
4 lota 23, 38, 39, 40; full size:
eas y cleared; Eighth and 8eventh
avert.,; and Cumberland street.
$300 cash.
. ; 19 cm Twelfth

street, bel we MI

Quel . - and Thlr I avenue; wesl sld •
Dl •.. -hop; full size. Price $3,50
. '

R
easj

M/e | Lots hi", ween Se - al i
and Hamilton Btreet, . . . .
treet. all cleared and ten* e I
1am on nue of the lots. $1,E MI,
I -li, bal n< e one ye ir it 7 , ar

JUST A SPECIAL-ttiat's nil
SPLENDID HOUSE, TOGETHER
WITH 10 ACRES IN LADNER.
House 2 full storeys. 4 bedrooms,
targe hall, 2 clothes closets, plastered ami finished in cedar; lure;.- lawn.
beautiful flowers, over oil rose trees;
hedges, high hoard ami win. fences,
Beashell walks; orchard 4u apple, s
pear, 5 prune, 5 plum, large cnerrj
and other fruit trees; 1-8 acre of
strawberries; soil black loam, with
clay subsoil, well underdrained; last
year produced 738 sacks of pi.taiui.s
on 4 acres, '1 not fully Beeded, 5 t..ns
of hay, etc., etc.
$4 200.00;
* 2 0 0 0 c a s h . Fuller particulars on enquiry.

LOTS O P LOTS
In BROWNSVILLE
Near thc Bridge
Cheap

6 Lots facing Columbia
street, Sapperton. $1,000,
half cash, bal. on easy
terms.
One lull sized lot, 66x132; 2 storey
bouse; 7 rooms; Hush closei upstairs;
al' modern Improvements; new house;
$3,000. i- cash, i., in i; months at 7
ii" cent. Qood sized stable and fruil
n i e s . Second house from Mh sireet
west, on upper side.

SPECIAL
1 lots, with double corner,
on section 1, 2 lots section
2, near Richmond St.,Sapit., sapperton. for sale. $000,
J00, half
hall
cash, bal. to be arranged
at 7 tier cent.

One acre back of the
Orphanage. $800 cash.
For full particulars apply
at once.

6-room cottage, 7th Ave.&
Snap in Lots.
6thSt., facing 7th Ave.; 2
Vacant
lota
for sale in all parts of
frill sized lots; name of cotthe
city,
from
$25.00
to $3,000
taw, Cecil; bath room,
80 acres, one mile from Abbotsford,
woodsheds, peach, apple,
cleared, good soil. 220 fruit
pear and plum trees. Price t nne acres
s . price $1,400, halt cash, halance
$1800, half cash, bal. 6 & In three oqual payments at reasonable
in'et-e i,
wmos. at 7 per ct.
•••-, Westminster district, 40
under cultivation, 10 acres or
|,
i a. re strawberries p i . n u e !
• . al ;..;• bottom lan I; rnnn'.ug
•-; Im.i . Is x 22; frame harn HO
, OBt frame house und c o*'
.'.• iti all, slulile S cows and
torses; near Mission SI ition
churches near al
hand;
' .nds twice a dav; about 100
' '
er, (lr an I i edar, nevei I ei n
ion refused for standing
• . arrlage hi use 16 \ 24; hen
\
le of hewe.i timber laid In
• 12 x 30. A chance of a life
' ' $8,000; $4,000 i ash, balance nl 0
• I '.• i and two lots on Flrsl
pposiie Queen's park. P "

" block!
fruit lauds
"• $20 per acre.
"s In sec. 32, Timber, fir, ce1
alder. Qood soil; good roa 11
' full particulars.
i;,i :
' res, I acre cleared; 3 miles
'
sine. $10.00 per a i r i;. cash,
rea good farm land in Delta,
'•* miles from river, near Scot!
'°Mi 112 per iacre; a real good buy.
'.'.
10
la,

Full-sized lot No. 8, between 6th & 7th Ave. on
4th St., west side. $300,
hall cash, bal. in G mos.

• and one b ill aci • •• . nil.' a.',.
" i rea ly I'm- pi inting; i l 2
cleared. House,
14x24;
and half,
ia.11 .
.
i house; fruil trees and s
|U,700, halt rash; ialance ia three months al 7 per cent.
This Is a \ Uuable holding, air! ti • n
I*' the city, call an I bring
tisemenl v.\<:.
. •;.,•• further
.lames Inlet, three square miles, at. culars
$6.00 per acre, hill' cash, balance easy
ai res on Vancouver Roa !.
:
"- t; 330 -•-. • on Jubilee road facinw three roads; 1-3 mile from Jubilee
• *n ..n thi tram line, near noyal
Oak hotel. Small house; ;; acres
cleared an ! cultivate 1. Price $-:,500.
$1,000 cash, balam
6, 12. and IS
months at, 7 per cenl
-•j storey house, in rooms, also
Seven-roomed house, Seventh street,
modern Improvements; lm 66x132;
near Fifth avenue, two storeys, full
I
il lack; part ol' lot set out with
sized lot, $1,600.
• •• - an 1 nice lawn. Price
One and a half lots, Sapperton, just
$2,750. $1,500 cash, balance 6 .md 12
• 'olurr.l i i streel .-; 1 Brunette, only
;
monl . ir 7 per ci'iit.
$1,200. Terms to be arranged.

320 aci s; .-oath h ill of lo 2.S, Sec
mile waterfront, i S ", •• iall's Praliie road New i .. e am
ulng through.
$9,460, terms good 'nam.
Investigate,

ts, 50x150, outside cltj limits
WO each lot. Puller particulars on
Mqui y,

17,000.

* » have not aheady

f R O N T STRECT

MURCHIE

$150 PER

If

p u acres Improve 1 land, buildings
and Bl " is complete, near Cloverdale;
.,:;
cultl\ ition, $15,000. If yo.i
can handle this, don'l delaj ; It's n
irgain; terras can be arranged.

LOTS OF LOTS
all over the city for sale
from $50 to $3,000.
See us immediately. Tell
us whore you want a lot
and we can supply.
160 acres on the Scotl road. 15 acres
,:..;, ed; ham '- i N ". I; stables, etc.;
splendid soil; - I ' $30 pei acre, $1,000
i :i !i. balance ea
Between Fifth and Six h avenues,
,. l : seventh Btreet, eight rooms, nil
,.|e n da de and chicken house, full
I iot, two Btoreys, $1,000 cash,
$2,500.
100 acres In Surrey, 5 acres cleared,
, ,„,.,, „ u r oail side, $1,800. bait .-ash.
balance on time al 6 per cenl , BU •
ject to sale if Umber.
in Pitt Meadows, only
i;,
acrea
$35 per acre, (me third cash, balance
al 6 per cent.

S S X ? S

Tel.

333

One acre in block 9, between 18th and 16th St.
on Sth Ave. Price $750,
1-3 cash, bal. easy.
Large lot. and two cottages on CoI MM il i Btreet, Sapperton. Both rented
at $*.i) each.
im.. a n l one-half storey house and
i i l size "M situated north side of
I; MI', avenue a n l coin,.;' of McKlnnls
- eet; :• rooms; hath room, hot and
cold water, closet; woddshed; young
I ; frail trees; streets on three
Bides; fine view. Price $1,800. ?'.inn
cash

T H E ARAB.

FALLING OF THE LEAVE*.

An ArtUt In >l„„„, , . |« Till* g o * « (
tln» Orient.

T h e W i n d In the A u t u m n U r a l l r l l u
Very Little lo llu W i t h It.

lu all matters of sentiment Uie
Arab's instinct is sure. If you can
appeal to him on any grouud of hospitality or generosity, says the author
of "In the Desert," you have a hold
au him.
lt used to be the boast of Arab poetry In its best clays that it "uever
praised a num except for what was in
him," aud the habit of Judging directly and without regard to surroundings
bas always been an instinct of tbe
r u e . All those evidences ot worldly
prosperity and success which turn
the heart of the Anglo-Saxon to water
leave tho Aral) uu moved.
Tin- Arab is an artist in manners, l
remember a certain sheik, who was
once my traveling companion on the
Upper Nile, a tall, lean, keen faced
roan, of a complexion almost black.
with a glitter on it like the sun polish
ou desert stones, who walked among
the fellahs on tbe crowded deck like
a chief among bis slaves.
With liini I shared the same narrow
corner of tbe deck He was strict in
his religious observances and at tbe
appointed hours would spread his mat
on the deck, turn in the supposed direction ef Mecca and then kneel and
rise und kneel again, bowing with
his forehead to the ground In the im
pOBlng altitudes uf Moslem prayer.
Quick at detecting the least sign of
consideration or respect, if we step
ped talking or moved to make room,
he would treasure up the courtesy audi
when bis prayers were over turn iinil|
acknowledge it with a grave gesture
and u smile that seemed no conventional grimace, but expressed the Intention id' a deliberate friendliness.

When the storm clouds gather behind
the hrown autumnal woods aad cold
winds begin to blow, then the bright
leaves coin.- drifting iwn ia fluttering;
fast thickening Bhowera until it almosl
seems as if the wind were the active
agent and actually tore the leaves fr.uu
the trees. This, of course, is not the
case. The loaf fall only becomes possible after a loii^ preparation on tbe part
of tbe tree, which forms a peculiar
layer of evils in each leaf stem called
the cleavage plate.
This cleavage plate, or separation
layer, consist* of a section of loosely
attached thin walled cells with a few
strands of stronger woody tiber ia
among them, so, ia tbe early autumn,
although the leaves appear as firmly
attached us ever before, they are really
only held on the tree by these few
woody strands aud the outer brittle
skin or epidermis of the stem. Now
only a slight shock or wind flurry is
sufficient to break tbe fragile support
and bring the leaves in showers to t'aa
ground. We may see these woody
strands broken through in the leaf scar
of the horse chestnut, where they appear as little rounded projections on
tiie broken urface and are often spoken of from their fancied resemblance
to the nails of a horseshoe. The hick
ory and ash among other trees hav>«
similar markings ou their leaf scars
and from the same cause. On the root
of the wild siirsapurilla, which projects
just above the ground, a like scries of
little projections will be seen upon the
ringlike sear which surrounds the bud
where the leaf stalk has Just separated.

Often the leaves separate and fa\'l
even on tbe quietest days, for the"!''
own weight Is sutlieient to break tho
frail support. These hushed and suPALISADES
FORMATION.
On., fall sized lot, 2nd lot from corpremely tranquil days we all rememner, n t h street and 8th avenue, lot A l l i e d In T i m e unci T M H - to Mount ber, when our October walks are acw M i l feet $250 cash.
Il.ilyoU,- anil I n p e B l o n i l d o n .
companied by the soft, small sounds o.'
The complete height of lhe cliff was falling leaves, by the rustlings ancl dry
much higher, originally, for the glacier whisperings of their showering multl
We have a few valuable lots'.—
that buried North America clown to tudes. St. Nicholas.
Between 9th street and 8th street.
this latitude eroded billions of tons
Between 3rd and 4th avenue.
which went to the upbuilding of Long
S L E E P AND N E R V E R E S T .
Island, trap bowlders being common in
the soil of Brooklyn, and I have found A Meet-unity Ttitit In O v e r l o o k e d In
HOUSE and LOT
on the top of the Palisades opposite
t h e Modern StrenuoilN Life.
Centrally located In a commmandlng Spuyten Duyvll glacial groovlngs aud
In the days when eight hours fur
situation; Third avenue, at foot of pollahlngs that have survived the pre- sleep were nominally regarded as an
Fitth street. Two and one half-storey sumptive lo.Oo.i years since the glacier hour too long for any self respecting
house. Ten rooms (recently papered) melted. The outpour Of lids mass from Individual the exhausting character of
i'
••••-•• ".'.
:•: Third avenue A.11 modern conveniences;" hot and a volcano who •• crater we cannot so modern life was unknown. There was
an l 13th street, north side $300 easy cold water, hath, Hush closet, lava- much as guess In this day was tremen- less wealth and more contentment; lesit
dous, and it cut the Hudson and llnck- competition and more security; fewer
terms.
tory, electric light; nice lawn; lot ensack valleys asunder and pushed the
distractions, but more simplicity
17 lots, full sized on Gth street, in G6xU'.2, with lane in rear; part of lot harbor several miles to the southward, Work was easier, slower, and care,
Burnaby, East side 100 yards from set out with fruit trees. Price $2,750. while related activities thrust above anxiety, apprehension-in a word, wor
tbe surface, either as downpours or up- ry—did not feed, like the worm I' th'
$l.a*iu cash, balance arranged.
Cliff Can factory. Price $1,020.
pours, the thousand miles of basaltic bud, upon the hours exempt from toll
House on Royal and Eighth street
2 lots, 20, 21; No, 2D, $170; No. 21, lillls that chain the Carollnas to the We are remorseless in overtaxing the
two storeys, seven rooms, full sized (corner i $175. Durham and Second Bay of Funny, so that our Palisades delicate mechanism of our minds a u l
are allied in form and time to Mount nerves. The tiest walker, for Instance,
lot, $2,000.
si reets.
Ilolyoke and Cape Blomldon.
does not propose to himself to go reg'l
One hundred and sixty acres N, W.
To the mineralogist our Palisades do lurly sixty miles a day or to subject
14 Sec. 15, Township 11, two miles
the same set of muscles In any other
from Fort Langley, J acres slashed, not yield ns much of interest as we form of physical exercise to Intense
Dud in the rolling trap of Paterson, a
N'o. 1 land. Price. $10 per acre. One few miles away, from which bave been nnd unremitting labor. But that U
third cash, halance ou time, 7 per cent, taken the largest prebnites in the what we do with the immediate agenl
interest.
world, sea green ancl wonderful; royal of our minds the brain machine, V '
cannot watch its operations, We oftei
Oue hundred and sixty acres, N.W. amethysts, tails of silky poctolite und
quartz pseudoraorphs that copy tbem. assume that its movements nre ns Hgl t
U Sec. 25, Township 1*5, "\'» miles
but we find lu these cliffs occasional and endless as the ripples of the unifrom
Abbotsford, creek
running duplicates of the columns that make versal air. We know and nevertheless
through, 50 acres alder bottom, said the Giant's causeway and Flngal'a we forget that the brain Is n substantial
to he $600 worth of timber on the cave—geometric shapes of three, four. apparatus as liable to depreciation as
property. Price $10 per acre, \.. cash, five, six and more sides, not a result ol the fixed plant in a workshop. Now,
crystallization, as was once imagined nothing is more certain than this -that
balance on time.
for trap is a rock, not a mineral; but the potential capacity of the human
Ten acres iu Lot 463, one mile east of lateral shrinking when it has cool brain has not Increased, if at all, In
anything like the proportion of the Imof Westmin-;.'" Junction, Al soil, eas- ed.—Charles M. Skluner ln century.
mensely aggravated demnnd upon it.
ily cleared. $30 jier acre.
\». Tun- Hold In Vnc.
The modern man Is BUbject to as
"Gold when refined from all impuri much mental anil moral wear and teif
Too Good to Miss
ties," said a jeweler, "and alloys of In- In a clay as his ancestors in no very
House; Dining Room. Parlor, 2
ferior metals is denominated pure. remote generation experienced In a
60 acres good fruit land in Surrey;
Bed Rooms. Kitchen. Bath Room.
This means gold of twenty-four carats, weed;. Vet in respect of sleep we• luiv"
can iie bought now for $2.7 per acre,
and this is tli«» standard recognized by hardly changed traditional habit. We
Pantry: Chicken house and Wood
only one-quarter cash needed, balance
the mint master and dealers iu gold. keep later and still later hours. Wr
Shed; Electric Light. .$1,150, Cash.
As a matter of fact, however, there is catch our trains In tho morning ai
In one or two : ear- at 7 per cent.
uo gold so pure. Gold of tvveuty-twci usual. There Is no doubt whatever lln.
II i acres, M iple Ridge, Sections 2S,
liouse. corner of Fifth avenue aud carats is about as pure as il can be i-'ot. we bum the candle at both ends with
2a and 32, Township 9, one-half prai- Sixth street, one lot, two storeys, S It lias two parts Of silver or oue part Unprecedented disregard of the laws of
of silver and one part of copper. The psychological economy, and tliat the
rie, rest brush and some small tree-. looms, $2,300, half cash.
prices; Section 32, $-15 per acre; SecHouse, full sized lot, on Keary copper darkens the color of gold, while amount of rest we alltvw for nerve and
u o n •••.,. $60 per ac i; Section - \ $55 • eet, Sapperton; rents for $10 per silver lightens it In color. Twenty- brain Is no longer adequate-.—London
three carat uohl is occasionally seen, Telegraph.
, , . ; l r r ,.. Telephone al Hammond; •:: inth. Only $1,050.
Which means a half carat of silver ami
telegraph station, Plti Ilivei Brtdg
i lo ise, 10 rooms, 1 ' i lots, near of copper. Ordinarily eighteen carat
\ I'l-.i Train,
|'i .;..-. bulf cash, balance one and two Fourth avenue and Seventh stree:. gold is the best gold than can be had.
On the l'.ivlera line near Ventimlgli.M
Certainly it is the best for jewelry, for Italy, the (rain, after ambling gentlv
, ars at 7 per cent, r.\ I istve agency. $2,000. Terms can be arranged.
pure g ild. as ii Is called, is to i soft and along, stopped suddenly. An tiapatlenl
House and lot, BO X 133, ba ..
135 acres, one mile from Hunting- Will wear away much faster thau the passenger put his head out and asked
brewery, facing Columbl i St, Rents don, B.C . 7" ai res In grass, 15 acres owners of it iie-ire.
crustily, "is this Bordlghera?" No an[or $24 00 per month.
Price $1,200. Iralne i an i feni ed; hou ie an 1 harn
swer. "Guard, is this Bordlghera?" he
shouted again. A voice came from tie'
half
cash, halance iii six month .
;o ! roa i along one Bide;
S l o \ ex.
You i annot posstblj get a higher per- ; rice $50 : er acre, half cash, b il in ie
stoves which concealed the Are were fore part of the train, "No. monsieur,
centage for your money than 11 per • , suit purchaser at 6 i er cent, Rea- iu use iii Creel; ami Uomnn house It Is not Bordlghera—it Is a "ow."
When lhe cow had been removed from
BOH for sellii -.. the >wner'a wife is In holds. The an.dents also employed
cent
open tttl.es of metal or earthenware t h e line tbe train ambled on Hgaln.
..;i | health. :.'.. 1 has to - I tO a cold
and, in addition, healed their room- Two minutes later ii mice more came
BUNGALOW
climate.
with charcoal braziers. Orates tor ihe to a dead slip. "Another cow, I sup
Double tenen
ise, 5 rooms In burning of coal were employed iwo pose'/" shouted the testy passengei
house, water, light, full Blze lot, centuries a.',, in Croat Britain. Many wltherlngly, "No, monsieur, It Is not."
said the guard placidly. "It Is tl-..i
between First and Second street, thousands of patents have been taken same cow."
out Upon stoves and rani;.- sluce
!•• mi tli avenue, on nor;:', side. P I* '
Franklin and Count Hum ford pointed
$1,500, b
i- . bal ia.-e In one ye ir
A Costly Desk.
oul the waste of fuel and of heat In
ai • ei ' ent.
There Is :i famous old desk hi t1. I
voiced iu open fireplaces,
British war office In London. It is •
....
. . . all lei • I, read} for cui
desk to which old hand-i point with
• m, good w iter, half mile from
The Two l.ndy Motorists.
That desk COSl lhe nation
The two great motors were |,nlleil emotion
school, ai Chllliwacl , $75 per aori.
$25,000,000. In It U a pigeonhole with
tip
lu
front
of
one
of
lhe
big
dry
goodElghl : lomed house . all m id irn
u story. It was Into that pigeonhole
. mvenlences, on Carnarvon stree; an i stores, line lady was entering hor that lhe dispatch ol' King Theodore ol
machine; the other was getting .wl.
Sixth street, two store s, $3,750.
Abyssinia was thrust and forgotten.
"Hello. Gladys! Out for a spin';"
After we had been lo war the dOCU<
i.: e Lol N'o, 12. fai Ing on I'ii A. •.
"Yes; glad to see you."
ind
1"!
"u
Agnes
street,
iw
i
Hen
ment was found in the desk, and we
.
twe
m
I
'
md
I
St.,
hall
"Just
ran
across
your
husband
n
P
ieven rooms; a real sn ip at
all learned that ther.. ought to have,
storey
block above."
rm ;i Park. $475. $275 cash, bal II
been no war.—London Sketch,
$2,500.
"You
did'.'
How
can
I
ever
thank
Langley, 25 under cultiva- L'lsi Augusi and 2lsi February, 190S
160 acres
you enough?" New York Press.
. ,,,.,,, 8 heds, i"e. all in
Pari of lol 369, joins Lake commur,
'I'll.- Still K.
lion
$3,000, In':' aboul 7" acre-, m
?'-'"> per acre.
"I hear your firm discharged you."
T b e Bfleel,
a snap
good repair
M ilf cash. Jump.
"Yes, but I wouldn't mind that sn
"Mathilda, throw lhat poor beggar u
cash
much if they hadn't added insult tn
crown."
Injury."
"Ah. yes, be looks very unhappy."
"Not on that account, but Ibe Meyers
"How?"
lire watching us from Iheir window op••They advertised for a boy to flll
••...site."—Wiener Salonwltzblatt.
my place."

30 Lots 45x120 in Sapperton, overlooking the
Fraser River; between the
Hospital, Distillery and
Brunette Saw Mills, with
school in center; 17 double
corner lots, balance front
and well located; all easily
cleared; perfect river view.
Corner lots $150, inside
lots $125. Only 1-4 cash,
bal. 6, 12 and 18 months;
or terms can be arranged
to suit purchaser. INDEFEASIBLE TITLE.

In host residential portion of New Westminster,
cast ond; close to car; 6
large rooms and large reception hall; modern in every respect; 2 full lots L32
x 132, all in lawn, laid out
with shrubs and flowers;
tennis court on one side.
Price $2,750. Terms $600
! 'iislhjiaj^nn'ii'iu'at;'*'.

CO.
McQUARRIE
&
Real Estate Brokers
Agents for Employers' Liability, and Union Fire Assurance Cc. cf London.

A bins., is never perfectly furnish j Sheridan fell In love with Miss Lined for enjoyment, uule.w there is a ley and told the story of "Tbe Rivals,"
rfclld MI it rlslug three oaru old and a | which Is a true account of his court*
ki* li U i i- ir.;; I It :•• 'r I. 3 Hlthal
ship.

**
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THE DAILY NEWS
*.

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

AFTER S T O C K T A K I N G
We have special inducements to offer in

CROCKERY A N D GLASSWARE

Matter intended for this column should
be addressed, "Social Editor, Daily.
News 1' O, Box -UU. New Westminster."

in order to make room for our spring stock, which is expected soon.
The market quotations are sure to advance on the following staple
lines, viz.:

FLOUR, SUGAR A N D

Mr. ancl Mrs Dr. DeWolf Smith left
for Victoria yesterday morning. They
expect to return home about Friday.

FEEDS

Place your orders for these goods at once.

Public Supply Stores

GEO. ADAMS
Prop.

WARNING !
DEAR MRS. HOME SEEKER :

We beg to advise you that we can give you a
charming little cottage in a good location, just off the
car line, for the sum of

$1,000

An adhesive, porous | |
wall-finish for interior
work in every
description of building

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Lewis
ierday for Ottawa, having
Vancouver the day previous
ness.
They will be away
month.

Put up in twenty-three
tints and white

left yesgone to
on busiabout a

Mrs Harry Freeman left yesterday
over the C. P. R. for Arthabasca, Quebec, where she will visit her son.

L. VV. DePain, advance agent for the
"Missouri Girl," theatrical company,
arrived in the city yesterday, and pro- j ;
reeded to duly advertise the show.

Malins, Coulthard & Co. Ltd

The Rev. W. H. Barraclough, who
has been preaching in Victoria in the
interests of the Columbian College,
has returned to his home.

Per J. H. VIDAL, Mgr. Real Estate Department
N. B.— Be wise in time.
'Phone 105.

'Phone 105.

THE

Happyiand.
"A Trip to Happyiand" seats are
selling extremely well, the sale which
opened at Ryall's yesterday morning
Indicating a packed house ou both
Thursday and Friday nights.
The
I lower floor sells at $1.00 back to N,
balance 75c. The balcony is 50c, 75c,
$1.00, and gallery 25c.
Everything is moving along splendidly toward an unusually clever, sucI cessful show.
Mr. Evans declares
j that as with "Cupid in Posterland,"
be lays absolutely no claims to dramatic consistency, or any
ordinary
I stage or playwright's rules, but is
! presented merely a hodge-podge of
; nonsense, happily
strung
together
\wth a big lot of musical numbers and
specialities.

CELEBRATED

New Wellington Coal

Mayers & Preston
SUCCESSORS TO

J. W . Creighton

NEW

WESTMINSTER.

Highest Prices
and TOOLS of
sell BOTTLES,
ROPE.

T u e s d a y , M a r c h 12

Ready for use when
mixed with water

and following days

Any person can apply it

Grand display of Paris, London,
and New York Pattern Hats
and Ready-to-Wear Novelties.

ANDERSON ii
AND LUSBY I!

W. S. COLLISTER & CO.

Between Columbia and
Fraser River Hotel

247 Columbia Street, New Westminster

MAKE YOUR
HENS LAY
While

Eggs are High
BY USING

i

I

STURTEVANT'S

Food and *
I•
Poultry Cure a

'Phone No. 214

Opera House Bookings.
.Mar
MaiMar
Mar.
Mar.
April
April
May.

14—A Trip to Happyiand,
Ki—A Trip to Happyiand.
is—The Missouri Gill.
22—Creslon Clark.
27—Florence Gale.
5—King of Tramps.
1.".—Ward's Minstrels.
Hi—Old Arkansas.

lomorruw evening, the South Ktrlci n campaigners will hold their annual banquel al one of the leading
Vancouver hotels. A large number of
tickets for this function have been
disposed of locally,

City Limits Line—Service from
6.15 a.m. to 11 p.m.
20 Minute bervlce—.\o transfer.
Between 12 and 2 and b aud 7

Service \
30 Minute Service during remainder of day. Transrer at
Leopold .Place.
Sunday Service half-hourly b e
tween i> a.m. and 11 p.m.
Sapperton Line.
15 Minute Service from G.2ij a.
rn. to 11 p.m., except between
12 and 2, and 5 and 7, during
which hours the service will be
half-hourly.
Sunday Service half-tiourly oetween 8.30 a.m. and 11 p.m.

SOLD AT

New

/

»MM»MM»M»»»M«»»»»»»»«.*»»*m*>M»»»»»»*MM*M»»»»»

Weatminater

v
Rear Extension. Frcnt St. S

Gives new life ar.d lustre to
OLD TABLES, CHAIRS,
FURNITURE

FOR

and PICTURE FRAMES,

OFFICE
STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS
I DAIRIES

It is the Ideal Finish for
floors, interior woodwork,
bath rooms, sash and sills.
Curtain Stretchers, with adjustible pins.
All kinds of BRONZES, PAINTS, OILS, &c.

T. J. T R A P P & CO.
Limited

MOREY'S
217-219 Columbia St.

Modern Cottage on Gth St. below 4th Ave., with
lot and one-half. In first-class state of repair
l
$2500. Terms.
*
Modern 7-room House on 4th St. close to Queen's
Ave.; nearly new; line lawn; a very desirable
home. $2800. Terms.
Modern 7-room House on Royal Ave. in central
location. $1800. Terms.
Modern 7-room House on 3rd St. in good repair
near car line. $2750. Terms.
Two 7-roomed Houses on 9th St. $2000 for
both. Terms.
6-room Cottage in East End; modern. $2500.
Terms.
,

F.J.HART & CO.,Ltd.
KO:«€««««O:«^^^

Four Floor6.

£

Jao-a-Lac

DRUG STORE
Block,

X

British C o l u m b i a Electric R y . C o . , Ltd

Ill I

FURNITURE E M P O R I U M

8
'•"
W 716 and 718 Columbia St.

S ..Desirable Residences.. I

Inter-urban Line.
Cars for Vancouver and way
stations will run every halfhour from 6:50 a. m. to 11 p.
m. excepting at 7:30 and 8:30
a. in. Half hourly cars will
run from Central Park to
Vancouver only.

W . E. PALES.

Morey's

Mar Ill—.My Wife's Family.

Electric

The Finest and Largest Stock of Furniture is to be seen at FALES.
Our clearance sale is still on. Over $15,00(1 stock still to go.
New goods arriving daily. Latest styles and best finishes.

T.A.Muir&Co's

Second Hand Junk Store
C. C. II Cl II II 11 Cl O

Opening

MURALO

Hotel Guests.
Guichon—AV. N. Gowan, Dorothy
Vaughan, S. Symington, New York;
P. O. Box 3 4 5
D. M. McFarlane, H. B. King, Vancou'Phone 105.
ver; R. Lee. Edmonton; P. C. Hopkins. M. Wagner, D. A. Woodward,
| M. Gallon, Vancouver; W. Batcheller,
] Spokane; M. J. David, M. E. David.
, Millside.
Windsor—Ten members of ' .My
Wife's Family company," New York;
Ellard
j M, Swanson, Spokane: .1 Watt, Ship
0 (I Cl II 11 II 0 0 O Cl (I <l Q O Cl Cl o O H O O
Chelmsford; V. Stanley, Woodward's
Landing; William Evans, Chiiliwack;
Paid for STOVES,
FURNITURE
M. Tzlchhach, Millside: H. E. Parall descriptions.
Also buy and
!
sons, Kamloops; D. Montgomery, NelRUBBER, BRASS, COPPER and
son.
We also buy and sell everything.
Colonial—A. S. Lewis. Millside: V.
Dempson, .1. Sklpsey, Victoria;
A.
Apply by mail,
Perdy, Raskin; P. P. Sharp, Smith
or by
Vancouver.

OFFICE: FRONT STREET, FOOT OF SIXTH, NEW WESTMINSTER
'Phone 105.

Millinery

K. Jones, who has been clerking at I.
the Guichon hotel for the past few
months, left yesterday for Vancouver
where he has secured an interest in
a restaurant.

D. MacGowan, hull Inspector of the i • _
| C. P. R. steamboats, was in the city
I n t h l S h 0 U S e yesterday morning, looking after the
various boats at the C. P. R. wharf.

$575 cash and the balance on easy terms,
you will find hot and cold water and a flush closet
Yours faithfully,

Spring

A
Household
Necessity

62

LOTS IN THE
WEST END AT
A BARGAIN. AND

on easy terms, too. Sloping towards thc
south, with magnificent view. High and
dry, and partly cleared. No better investment offered.
Price—Corner lots, $175;
inside lots, $125 and $150. Half cash, 1-1
in 6 months and 1-4 in 12 months, at 7 per
cent interest.
V

'»-

1

Dominion Trust Company
LIMITED

THOS. R.gPLARSON, Mgr.

